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All-around buckle
Susan Barrett shows off the jeweled silver buckle that will be
awarded to the all-around cowgirl at the annual Hall of Fame
All-Girl Rodeo (0 be held August 11-13 in Hereford. This yea "s
rodeo will be held at The Barn, which recently reopened west
of Hereford. The rodeo is just one of the features of this ycar 'x
Town and Country Jubilee.

Manor barbecue
set fo Saturday

The Ki.ng's Manor Founders
Association will hold itsannual
barbecue Saturday from 5: 30 p.m.
10 fUO p.m. on the King's Manor
campus in Hereford.

Saturday's barbecue IS one of
the fac rlity' s major fund-raiser.
each year.

While most residents pay the fuU
cost for the service of King's
Manor, 26 percent of the residents
received some type of financial
assistance.

With Lhe Manor's policy that
paying residents will never be
charged one penny more to belp

off SCi COSlS for those unable to pay
the full 3IOOWll, King's MarlCI must
rely on funds received from
donauons to make up the differ-
ence.

Since 1979, contribuuons fmm
the barbecue have helped to make
up lhe difference.

The barbecue 'will indude a full-
course barbecue meal and entertain-
mcnt provided by Jcn:y Hodges and
the Easter Opry.

The rrun rm urn rcq ucstcd
donation for tickets is $10 per
person or $25 for a. family of four.

Bus re-ects
Gorby proposal

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Bush is rejecting Soviet President
Mikhail S. Gorbacbev's laIest proposal
for reducing nuclear arsenals in
Europe, saying he doesn't "want lOget
ofT track" and challenge hard-won
NATO unny,

Bush says he' will SIlInd by a NATO
plan, which he orchestrated, that calls
for conventional bOOp reductions first
1hlks with the Soviets on cutting short-
range nuclear warheads would come
later, under the formula endorsed by
lI-e North AtIsltic Trealy 0rp1izaIi0n
in May.

As he prepared for next week's
trip to Eurq>e. the president wid
reporters on Th.ursday he was not
concerned with the Soviet ae.Jer's
popularity in Europe, declaring;
"We're not going to get into the
inLernational pon business."

Meanw. ile. The Washington Post
reported tOdaY.that BUlb .~, decided
lO propose a 15 t1J8y Increases
for top,pemment employees.
wilb _ much I 'Ii Uiplina lOr • smaU
number or ay spec _ . He has
endoned a simi - raise for federal
judges.

While R
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interview with Polish reporters, was
dismissed by Gorbechcv as political
propaganda.

"It's not political; it's a visceral
feeling I have on the question," Bush
said.

He concededGa1:B:rev had voiced
"a lack of enthusiasm" toward his
troop withdrawal proposal.

But he added. "He's just taken
troops out of Hungary. And who would
have said two years ago thal. would
happen? We salute that ... I think it
would be nice to aspire lO that kind of
siwa&:ioo wheIe he wouldn't feel U'OOpS
were necessary. ' •
. In his meeting with reporters, Bush
also:

-Said he was "happy" that former
White House aide Oliver North was
not sentenced to prison. but declined
10 comment further on North's
sentence Wedne.sday to .3 $150,000
fine, a three~year suspended sentence,
two years' probation and 1,2~ ~
of community service tor hiS role 10
che lran-Conrra affair.

..C lenged Bast Germany and
other Soviet blot counuies to follow
lbe lead of Pol d and Hung ry in
moving toward more democracy,

yinl: "rome at . with the Row."
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Checks o senators studied
AUSTIN (AP) - Investigators from

the Travis County district attorney's
office have questioned several Slate
senators about why a wealthy East
Texas businessman handed out blank
$Io.oon checks on the Senate floor
w ilh the name of the payee left. blank,
according to news report') in Austin
and Dallas.

The Austin American-Statesman
and The Dallas Morning Ncws
reported today that Lonnie "Bo"
Pilgrim of Pittsburg handed out the
checks in the Senate chamber two
days before a crucial vote on workers'
com pensation.

Pilgrim admilS he distributed the
checks and denied any wrongdoing
Thursday, saying he gave out the
checks as a political contribution and
not to influence today's vote on the
worker ' compensation legislation.

Told that Travis County District
Attorney Ronnie Earle is investigating
the matter, Pilgrim, who appears in
television commercials dressed as
Pilgrim, said, "If it's bribery, you'd
have to say that all political donations
are bribes."

Earle told the Austin newspaper.
•'We arc still researching the law to

see if a statute was violated, but
passing Out blank checks in lhe
cham ber of the Texas Senate is
outrageous conduct and ought lO be
against the law."

"This is the first time I ever heard
of anything like this," the prosecutor
said.

"It's not unusual for me lO give
large contributions, $10,000 LO
$100,000, lO people and causes that
advance good politics, religion,
education here in Texas," Pilgrim told
the Dallas newspaper.

State law prohibits political
contributions 30 days prior 10 and after
a regular ses ion of the Tcxa
Legislature, The most recent regular
session ended May 29.

BUl the ban does not include a
special session, and contributions, if
properly reported by the politicians,
arc not considered bribery.

"The bribery statute ha a loop-
hole big enough to drive a truck
through," Earle said.

Pilgrim said he talked to eight
senators individually Wednesday
afternoon about the needto change thc
state's workers' compensation system.

He said he talked to senator Hugh
Parmer, Chet Ed wards, Bob Glasgow,
Gene Green, Tau Santiesteban. Ike
Harris, John Whitrnirc and Chct
Brooks because' 'they were referenced
to me as being those people that was
broad minded."

Parmer, D-Fon Worth, said he
returned the check lOPilgrim and later
discussed the legality of the checks
with other senators and Lt. Gov. BILL
Hobby.

He said Pilgrim told him that he
was interested in gelling criminallrials
removed. from the workers' compensa-
lion legislation "because that costs us
moncy. "

Parmer said he and Hobby decided
to discuss the mauer with Sen. Craig
Washington, D-Houston, because
Washington is a criminal dcfcn e
lawyer.

Washington advised Parmer to Lake
the matter to Earle and volunteered to
go with him. Parmer told the Austin
newspaper.

Pilgrim said he gave them the blank
creeks directly because" I didn 'I know
the namc of their campaign file. It's
not unusual for me 10 give large

contribuuons ranging from $10,000 to
$100,000 to people."

The Ea"L Texas millionaire said he
also handed out a fact ShCCLshowing
how the present worker' compcnsa-
Lion system i~ affccting his business.

Because of Texas' workers'
compensation system, Pilgrim says II
costs him $4 million more 10 have the
same job performed in Texas than II

docs in Arkansas,
H is chicken processing plaru-,

employ "7,()(X) people in Texas.
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Arizona and
Mexico. About 4,300 of those
employees work in Texas, Pilgrim
said.

"I asked the senator. 10 give US a
win-win bill," Pilgrim said. "The
current law don't work. Those of us
who are suffering the conscqLlCnces arc
trying lU gel the ",-'nalor., 10 ....urk with
the House I() gln~ us a hill that we can
work 'wllh and that will maintain
johs.' ,

Pi Igrlm surd he did not ask any of
the senators who rccci vcd the checks
1.0 supprV1hiS idea of how the legislation
should be wnucn .

School finance debates heating
AUSTlt'l (AP) . "The public school

finance law uitthat is pending before
the Texas Supreme ourt W:I. the
backdrop lor a political duel between
Gov. Bi.ll Clements anti Tcxax
Attorney General J 1111 Mattox.

Clements un Thursday accused
Mauox uf "half-heartedly' defending
the suuc against a challenge from poor
school districtx that Tc xux' system 01
Iundrng public cduc ..II..1on I~ drscrunma-
tory.

Mauox , who IS SCCk.IIl~ the
Dcmoeratie .party nomination. few
governor, firciJ back to Clements in a
letter, saying, .. Go v ernor. you
frequently speak without having all the

facts, and I'm sure you're aware of
that. This is one ofthose occasions."

Clements. a Republican who has
said he will not seck another term.
criticized Mattox. for the attorney
general's comments following oral
arguments Wcdnesay before the state
Supreme Court. in the school lawsuit.

Mauox said that based on the
comments and questions from the
Supreme Court justices, "There's
either a majority or close to a majority
lhal would rule it unccnsutuuonal."

"1 read with somewhat surpr! e
our state lawyer already voting with
Mr. (Oscar) Mauzy," Clements said.
Clcmcrns has earlier accused Mauzy,

a Supreme Court justice, 01 already
having wriuen his opinion in favor of
the poor 5(;11001 districu .

"You know he (Mattox) IS in
Mauzy's hind pocket. We're fighting
this case for any practical purpose wnh
no rcprcse 11 union ," lcmcnts said.

Mat LOx. responded .~;ayingCleme-nts
owed the slate's lead attornc Y in the
(,;<1'>"" Kevin O'Hanlon, an arology. "I
thmk II you would take the lime to talk
With rcprc-cruauvcs 01 your olficc and
lhc Lcgisluture who were prcseru at. the
oral arguments. you would find thai
Kevin O'Hanlon gave we finest
argument that 'was given," Mattox
s~lId .

ro.1allO~. (I- Jlll'd Ill' 11:.1\ spoken 10
1~lU/} ahlHl1 Ith' ,:1,>," saying to
'Icrncruv. .. Y()11 tklllVall the Supreme

Court. and \ I III demean ihe attorney
general'« IlilIU: .,

,\blll)\ (.ill-·ll on lements LOopen
ItW :1).:,'(1(1.1 \)1 the spec ial legislative
<;('~\Ion 1.0., r,'move the inequities from
1.lIl' (pllblic \ .hool) system."

Tile poorc-a xchoo] di trier have
lO a~sess higher tax rates, and even
then cannot rai'>( nearly enough money
as wcahny districts can wllh lower uu.
rates. auorncys for the poor c;chOOls
argued. School funding in Texas i
mostly a combination of SI.;IIC ~Uldloc..d
funds.

shuts elder y project
52,lm a month rent for a two-bedroom
apartment.

• lc pruni.o.n11O revive !he Retirement.
crvicc Center Progr..un alter rewriting

its guidelines LO target. resources 10 low-
income elderly,

., r nsurcd hou ing program s
udrninistcrcd by HUD must by their
nature lake risks," Kemp said. "With
this program costing $120 million LO
dale, I would rather take these risks by
targeting resources ... to lower-income
people."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Housing
Secretary Jack Kemp is suspending a
program designed to provide
apanmcnts for low- and moderate-
income elderly people, the third
program canceled or frozen Jt the
Department of HOUSing and . rban
Development.

Kemp's dcci 'ion Thursday follows
a highly critical audit of the program
by HUD's inspector general that said
many of thc projects were approved
despite warnings by agency analysts
thai they were unnecessary or 100
large.

The program already has cost the
government $119 million in direct
payments to cover default. on HUD-
insured mortgage, Kemp ·aid. The
cost is likely La grow, he said, because
d faults now total $250 million and are
expected LU conunu .

Kemp also said the program was
not serving those it was created 10
help, citing a HUD-backcd project in
PO,lIm Harbor, Fla., that he said charged

Kemp is reviewing HUD programs
as Congress and law enforcement
officials investigate allegation of
widespread mismanagement during the
Reagan administration.

The congressional investigation has
focused largely on three programs:
H D's acqui Ilion and sale of single-
family property, its funding for
rehabilitation of rental properties and
its c insuring of mortgages for certain
housing developments.

A dozen pnvaic closmg agents
contra.ted Ior the single-I ..unily program
arc under mvcxugution for allegedly
bilking the agency of $20 million or
more.

Kemp has ~l,.,crd;xllhc mtbilil<'!Jon
program and canceled anotbcr program
in which HUD backed loans for such
projects us a golf course -rcsidcnual
complex. Both involved lobbying hy
prominent Rcpubli ans.

The five-year-old elderly housing
venture invol vcd 150 developments.
Kcmp said he .uspcndcd it bccau 0
percent of the projects whose mortgageswere fully backed by HUD and another
12 percent of those in which HUD
guaranteed 80 percent of the loan were
in default. The second default rate is
expected to climb, officials say.

The program wa: designed 10
provide housing to people over age
70 who can live on their own and
afford market rents. The centers offer
such services a" central dining and
recreation.

An audit of 24 retirement centers
in the Midwest found six werc in
dctuult or had their mortgages assigned
to H D, and . ix were considered
financially troubled.

In most of those cases, H D field
office . approve d ltl' num ocr 01
apartments sought hy de vc lopcrs
although agency economists warned
the local housing market could not
support the full project.

In one case, HUD assumed
mongagc payrncrus for a Minnesota
facility that HUD economists had
recommended be rejected. Only 76 of
the complex' 208 units were rented
as of May 1988, 19 months after it
opened.

The econom iSIwho recommended
rejection had noted the development
would be in an isolated area overlook-
ing a gravel pit, "clearly remote from
major population center .'
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The fedcnl'~ lisls ccmnary
disease as the nation "s leading
killer, claimins 52.1,000 lives. in
1986.1be IUl full year for whlCb
swistics _ available.

In the slUdy, ~hen
ewninej dill from 11,864 adullS
20 ID 74 yanold who J*1icipatcd
.m Ihc Second Nadonal Health and
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1976 to 1911).
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of blood to the heart muscle and
conuibuling substantially lO bean
disease.

Fruits. vegetables, whole grains
and beans are known 10 lower
cholesterol,andnlllritionists say
Jean meal. fish nIpouItty in small
portions are acceptable for a
hcaJlhy dieL

Foods cited as high in choleSlet-
01include fauy meats such as spare
ribs and highly marbled steak, ice
cream and most other dairy
pmOOclS, egg yolb, pies, cakes and
cookies.

FOr Ihc study. s purposes, panei-
-'. a blood choIesI:roI1evel

of 2AO • hilh« were considered
ID • ___- ',ofml!dital advice and
in ·on w I

smoking 10 cigarcues or more
daily.

Those twogroops constituted 36
percent of lh participants in the
survey - a percentage researchers
used LO arrive at the estimated 60
rndlion American adults.

Researchers found a substantial
increase with age in the proportion
of people who are candidates for
medical advice andintervenuon:
For those 20 lO 39. the rate w 20
percent; for those 4010 59, almost
50 percent; and for those 60 to 74.
almost 60 percent.

One doctor found some reason
fIX optimism in the study's fmdings
bccII.ae the v.echolesterol
levels have been on the decline.

..··vc ~ ftum ac
ieYelor 240 for a m' .
during thel9.5OstoaroULd 21'5
lOday," saidDr-· Jemn·. .. ler,
I pro~ IX of· _ t
NOI1h . m Uni- ,'I Moo' aI
School. .••We c n better.'



Local Roundup
One person arrested

One penal. ,a 31-yea--Old man, was arte\1OO Tlwrsday by Hereford police
for driving while in&oxica1ed.

Other reports included $150 damage to a vehicle at ]3th and Avenue B
caused by someone throwing rocks; a wedding ring, worth $2,000, reponed
lost; theft of a wallet, containing $20; and Iheft of $.5.90 wonb of beer.

Police issued 20 cilalions and investigated a minor accident on thursday.
Herefordvolunceer fuemen responded to that accident, in which one person
complained of neck pain, and to a false alann.

Clear, hot weather
Tonight will be clear- with a low of 62. SouLhcast wind will be 5-] 0 mph.
Saturday wlll be sunny with a high of 95. Southeast winds will be lO-

IS mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a high Thursday of 94.

News Diges
State

KARNACK - For the first time, an entire class of American nuclear
weapons has been made extinct aner the ean.hshaking dcseucuon of the
country's last Pershing IA missiles at an East Texas munitions plant

BROWNSVILLE - Summer thunderstorms have taken on a bleak new
meaning here since about 2: 10 p.m. July' 7, 1988, when La Ticnda Amigo
crumbled 10 the ground in a torrential rain. Founcenpcople died and at
least -l7 werc injured in the horrifying disaster.

SAN ANTONIO - Fire ant populations being sustained by South Texas
drought conditions are chewing away at white-tailed fawns and other
wildlifc, leaving them maimed, disfigured and even dead.

FORT WORTH - The son of former Congressman Jim Wright. who
stepped down amid an ethics scandal, says it wouldn't be right for him to
seek clccuon lo the seat his father held.

CLARENDON - A grand jury has indicted a Clarendon woman on a
charge accusing her of auempting to hire a man 10 klll Donley County
Sheriff Jimmy Thompson.

HOUSTON - The chainnan of First City Bancorp. of Texas Inc. said
he and other senior officers may try to buYbac k stock held by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp, if the government agrees to give up its Slake in
First City.

AUST[N - The historic Treaty Oak's bantc agains; a poisoning attack
has moved entrepreneurs to set up a T-shirt stand ncar the cemuries-old
LrCC. which has aurseted a steady stream of well-wishers.

AUSTIN - Investigators from the Travis County district aIlOmCy' s office
have questioned several stale senators about why a wealthy East Texas
busines man handed Oul $10.000 checks on lila Senate floor with the
name of the payee left blank, according to news reports; The Texas Senate
today was scheduled to take up a proposed overhaul of the state workers'
compensation system, but a key senator said the voies aren't there to approve
the bill; Abortion opponents say they arc encouraged by Gov. Bill
ca.me:..ts' ~ thai. an .oonion blll mi&bl be placed bH She agcndll' .
if ,,"other s~jaJ legislative .session is called later this year; The Tcxas,
Scnare has-scnlthe House a biD 10repeal a Ihree-week-old law that.allows
police 10 withhold me names offclony victims.

World/National
BUCHAREST. ROMania - SOVlet President Mikhail S. Gorbachev sits

down today with his squabbling East bloc allies (0.. II: Warsaw Pact summit
expected to bring further arms comrolimuanvcs.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is rejecting Soviet President Mikhail
S. Gorbachev's lalest proposal for reducing nucleararsenals in Europe,
saying he doesn't "wanlLOgetofftrack" and challenge hard-won NATO
unity.

WASHINGTON - Housing Secretary Jack Kemp is suspending a
program designed to provide apartments for low- and modefine-income
elderly people. the third program canceled or frozen at Lhe Department of
Housing and Urban Development.

CHICAGO - Aboul60 million Americans aged 20 and older face the
risk of coronary hean disease because they have high blood-cholesLCroI
levels, researchers say.

UNDATED - A Texas lawmaker wore flag slickers and soft-soled shoos
to filibuster against a flag bwning resolution, arguing the issue is proox:tion
of the First Amendment. Meanwhile, New York GO\', Mario Cuomo bclieves
he's found a way to outlaw Oag luning without. a constilUtiomI amendment.

WASHINGTON - Rev. George A. Stallings hates the sight of empty
pews, and that's one reason he wants the Roman Catholic Church to allOw
a special rite for black Americans.

WASHINGTON - The Stale Department is fanning the cmbcrs.lrying
[0 keep Israel's peace plan alive as the only feasible way of encouraging
negotiations with Palestinian Arabs.

WASHINGTON - The ~ is ooIcring airlines 10 insIaIl expensive
bomb detectors at 40 American and foreign airpons, but officials say it
will take two LO three years LO put them all in place.

WASHINGTON - Thanks to entrepreneur Robert Egger, residents of
two women's shellers in a shabby WashinglOll neighborhood will sit
down tonight 10 feast on salmon, tenderloin of beef, leeks, Japanese
mushrooms and new posatoes, with New York cheesecake for dessert

.' ,

Allegedly attempting to have sheriff killed

Woman tri"ed to h-re hl'
CLARENDON, 1Cxas (AP) - A

grand jury has indicted a Clarendon
woman on a charge ICCUSin8 her of
auanpting k1. hire a 108'1.10 kill Donley
County Sheriff Jimmy Thompson.

The Donley County grand jury
returned the indicunent Thursday
against Alice Watson, 30, on a charJe
of solicilalion of capital murder.

The indictment aHcgcs Ms.
Thompson attempted to hire an
undercover officcr from Amarillo to
kill Thompson for $5,000. lnvesuga-

tors IIIqe 'I1IIompIon
.tilled hecauae she blames biIII for date
dI:aIbs mtwo frimds in .1IIfDIDOlIUe
ICcidc:nL

Ms. WIaon remained inb Canon
County Jail II PanbandIe in 1_ of
$SO.OOO boIxL

,Disuicl Auomcy David McCoy
said she was uansfemd io &be jail in
PanhIndIe ~ Ibc ~Coon&r
Jail was fuD and because be Idvised
Thompson 10 move her 10 another

I

I
I

.1,MILDRED ADAMSJ",6,'-MiIdRd AdIuDI.. 16. oIl1e1elord,
dkIcl 'I'burIday .. .1)eI{ ~
OawnIlIoIpiuIib HerelGnl

.. SeIYices will be belli • 10 LID.
SaIurday in Rill ..... <.'bIpI

Two large upper ..level weather 8Y8~m8 hav~ a grip on the natl()Dt8:~ather.· ;:0":Sa.~v. ~d=-=:
A large dome of high pressure is 81tting over the Four Corners area. That olflCildna.
system is causing the air to "sink" and meaulayer after layer of heated air .Burialwill follow ill.Re.l.awD
is 8tagnatingover the western. U.S. In the eastern U..S., temperature,.~ ~~~
cooler tban normal, and there is above~normal.precipitation ..T.hat's~uae eo.Y.' Miss.,wulIId ~
aDupper-level low pressure is causing the air to .rise, coolinI' tb.e 8lr BD.d Ik:reCord in 1973 .. FIioM. Sbe
adding precipitation. to it .frombotb the Gulf of MeKicoand the Atlantic IIIIfI'iir:dLyfOOD AdImI (II~. 24.
Ocean. 11)36 1ft Tippab County. De _. a

member or SL JaIIa". BIpIisa
Cb~

s· -1* ..,.-1111'four ~[PeWY-'1 _ ...d
BWyPqJe. boIb rA AmdIo; BJ. .
CUIp olPboeaix. Ariz., lDdN"lOCC
.EcIpIm of TiPlen Vaue. Miss; lWO
.... die Rev. D.L of 51.. Louis.
Mo.. aDd DeaDis of Haebd: 14
1fIDdehiIdrea;1Dd22 pal........
cIaiJdml.

Senator usee filibuSter to"'delay'
resolution against 'flag burning

.,

I

AUSTIN (AP) - A SlatescoolorgOl "HouscbiU .:by'" bocamea Scnau: bill
help from a Scroic rotc today in staving day. and the House Oa.g resolution was
off passage of a resolution to exempt declared ineligible for further
dcsccmLion of the U.S.und Texas n~s considcnnion.
from the constitutional protecuoa of Tho rule was not used, however,
freedom ul speech. until Sen. Craig Washington. D·'

Aft r the clod moved past 12:01 Houston, had talked until 1:40 a.m.,
a.m. what under the rules had beena for a. mibuSlcr of 12 hours and 20

minutes.
It appeared uncertain today bow

much rest'be would gel .
Senate dean Coot. 81'Odts. 0-

Pasadena, said Ihe resolution could not
be considered uluH Monday. BUI
Senate sponsor J.E. "Buster" Brown,
R-lake Jackson, said a tWCHflirds V(U.

could bring up the resolution again
today.

".E very hour we.can. delay it is an
opponunily to keep it from passin8'"
Washington said.. "I was piepan:d 10
go me rest of the night I dan'tmink
I could have gone much ,longer than
1IClCIl.,." !I I'~I.~""""~"'ue.

.......... ClUJIOltc-. III
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Today in hi ..tory
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday, July 7, &he 188th day of 1989. There Ire 1n days left
in the year.

Today's Idghligbt in'history:
OnJuly 7, 1981. PresidenlR~ Reagan ~ he would roninaIe

Arizona Judge Sandra Day O'~ to serve on &he U.S. Supreme Court.
O'Connor became the high court's fLfSt female justice.

On this date:
In 1754, King's College in New York City opened. (The school would

be renamed Columbia College 30 years later.)
In 1846, U.S. annexation of California wasproc.lailned _ the Stan

and Stripes were raised at Monlcrey after the surrender of I Mexican
garrison.
, In 1865, four people were banged. in WashingtOn. D.C., after bema
convicted of conspiring with Jobn Wi.ltes Booth in lbc: assau:inal:ion ,of
President. Abraham Lincoln.

In 1887. artist Man: a..ptl w . born in Viaebsk, Russia.,
In 1898. the Uniled Scates annexed Hawaii.
In 1930. consll'UCtionbeaan on Boulder Dam (laIet renamed HooYet

Dam).
. In 1941, durin,g .Ihc' World Wi n. u.s. fCRellandcd in,;1 ~ _ 10
forestall ally Nazi. invllion.

In 1946. ltalia4Jom Modier Frances Xavier Cabrini - canooizecl
1 :: Ihe Ii~.AmericIn. nl.

In 11l48. ,_iJC.female ruervisu: became lhefinl I to be I~I
nw the re . Jar u.s. Navy.

In 1949, Ihc police dnma "I)qgpet.u
VI ,p. . on .NBC 1'Idio. (It becllIDI

.. Ul67.•)
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: Have DEAR. ANN LANDERS: lam a
I become Ibe list American who is 9th grade.r at Taipei American

, wiUin,1O IIoop down' and pick up a 'School. I am a OIinese and Wti
piece 0( merchandise IhIl has rallen born in Taiwan.
on the Door? Such an iIan is sure to Even though I am an American,
be soiJcd. stained. 10m. ruined. citizen, I fmd it annoying when I
discarded or sddlla disalunL hear people assume that an.yprodUCt

The rnanaaer·of adiscoun& house that bears the label! ,"Made .in
in, CharleslOO.S.c., Idls me lIuI.he Taiwan"is crummy ,and will fall Ito
hasbccn in mm:handising fonnore pieces me moment it is taken home.
1han20 yc.s and hasnevc:r seen Taiwan products are no longer'
such • laCk of resped by cusromec. cheap and poorly made. In fact..
lbis costa minions of dollars. which they are gelling beuer all the lime
in the end is paid by the consumer. because ChineSe people now take

I can't believe that no one sees a great pride in their work.
dress Ibat has droppec1 off the Today. Taiwan exports many

, hanger. or IheSIO lOy lakenfmm a products that have American brand
,shelf by.,. unwatched kid,aqd IcC, names. We hardly see anything
in die aisle,. orlhe package of frozen made in ihe U,S .. anymore. Your
crab-meat 1:OSSed. unong Ihe 'crack- designer dOlhcs lin our department

. ers when a shopper has changed his slOrCs and malls ha.velabels that
or her mind. say, "Made in Hong Kong," "Made'

Who hasn't seen shoppersin Korea"or"MadeinChina.." This.. ---------~~~111111-------- ..
kicking merchandisc out of lite way. also applies 10 American electrical
rather than bend down 10 pick it up? appliances. Wby is this?' ,

Why am I concerned if a S3.S0 ,ple;ase. Ann Landers. teU your
'package of frozen food is spoiled people 10 ssop knocking products
when nobody else cares? I guess it's that are made in Taiwan. even as a
because I remember my mother joke. Iii nor jhat we have no
lclling me Ihal real pride means humor about us, it. is because uch
being 'able to Sloop 10 pick some- :remartsare an insuh.-·Studcnt in
lhing up. I wish more parents had Taiwan
taught their children this coneept,» r---.......-- ..........-..._-_
Lt. Col. T.H., MI. Pleasant. s.c. e's

DEAR STUDENT: There was a
time when merchandise made in
Taiwan was junk. and it did fall 10
pieces, but no Iooger is Ihis 1rUe.
Americans are weD aware of &he
improvement and Taiwan products
areeamings our respect

The reasonl you do not see many
prodlKlS made in .Amer,ica. is
because w.ages are much higher in
the United Slates and .it is more
expensive to manufacture here.

Thank you for writing. We need
to have be Iter communication
between our cwruries. The beuer
we get to· know one another the
more we will come to realize that.
,people of all, races, colors and
creedsere pretty much the same.

D.rugs ~ everywhere. "thcy'rc

easy 10 get. easy to use and even
easier 10 -get hooked on. Ifyou,have
questions about drugs, you need
AM Landers' booklet. "11le Low-
down on Dope." Send, a self-adelia- '
cd, long, business-size envelope

and a check. Of mone.y order (or
51,65, (this includes postage ';01
handling), Ito:' Lowdown,. c/o .Ann
Landers, P:O. Box 11562, Cfliago.
m.60till-0562.

Th. bright "ow.... '
.,.., cactus bloom, 'or only on. d.y,

,A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY_lilt Sctvoetlf. Owner

,~ttacts TiUeI'nsuranceEscrOW
ie.a. Box 73 U2 E..' 3rdRbaQe.3&4.6641

Across fr"", ~.

364-1177

1OOth annlve r~ry marked
Dawn' s Post Office will celebrate irs centennial. July 14·15
in Dawn,. Many historic relics from. that area are. now on
disp.lay at Deaf Smith ~owuy Museum. including these
SChoolbooks, photos.. and quilt. A wedding dress: china
pieces, and other items complete the display, The
celebration will begin at 2' p.m, Friday, July 14 with
Saturday's events (July 15) starting at 9 a.m,

'l YOUR WEARABLE ART HEADQUARTERS!

Members of the .Ladk AUJ.i1iary
to V.F. W ..Poa. 4818 in "WOld. mel
for a salad supper and meeting
recently. , ~~

Jim Loving was welcomed as a
g~. '

President Mana Williams piesidcd
allhe business session when minutes
and lreaSura"s report of the ,previous
meeting were read and approved.

Essie Martin was presented witJl a
l(}.year pin for het SCTYic~ to th~
organization and Anna Conklin was
reinsUlled into the auxiliary.

~ neJ.lme.ctingcwUl be ,heldat 7
p.m. 'Aug;j ~ 1,1 the POSL~; '1

0Ihcts members prescnl. were Mana
Williams. Erma. Murphy e , Dor,is
Wilson. Terrey Rhy;ne,Dora Lee
Howell. Marie Goheen, Ada
HolJabough, Orela Short, Darleen
Carroll. Mil~d Dyke, Erma Loving.
Anna Conklin. 8cu)' Boggs and Leoec
Buckley.,

"

DEA.R LT~ COL.: I salute you
for writing a provocative leucr. I'm
atraid the callous altitude' ,you
describe about merchandise is also
rcflceicd in the lack \ or respect
people have for one' anotherloday.
Unfortunalel,y, ,if we don't. learn, this
at home, iiq w.ithothcr basic
values. we wm most likely never
get. it.

CREATE YOUR OWN

"WEARABLE ART"Oroup meets' for supper
YEAR ROUND

FASHIO,N DECORATIING!!
, I

CLiTTER, 'SUCK AND,
PUFFY ,PAINT PENS

NOW YOU CAN DECORATE
SWEATSHIRTS. T-SHIRTS.
SNEAKERS, CRAFT
PROJECTS, HOUDAY
DECORATIONS ..POSTERS.

, NOTEBOOKS. SCHOOL
PROJECTS AND 'MORE!

'News
,Sports
Socla'ty
Editorials

Farm & Ranch
Enlterta'inment
ILoc'al Illnt:er:est
Specials
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FLcommi •-IonDecision on new
H I AGO (AP) - J i'ry Finks spent

one endless day waiti.ng to becom
NFL comrrtissioner, but now faces
what could be an endl ss summer,

The endless day was Thursday,
when Finks spent 12 hours in a hotel
ncar O'Hare Airport waiting for the
expected unanimous vote of th owners
rnlif ying the unanimous cboi e of a six-
man screening committee.

Inst ad, after a 6 hour, 25-minulc
mooting, a group of 11 dissident owners
blocked thceleeuoa by abstaining in
order 10 g~t "furthcrinfonnation" 800u[
Finks and other candidates.

Finks fini ihcd with 16 votes, three
short of the 19 n coed for el cti n.
Now he'll have'to wail until the owners
rccoovcoc somctirn later thi summ r.

Thc own rs win be givl'n seven days'
nonce of a meeting by. OUI.go.ing
commission .r PCI Rozelle,

"This was not a vote against Jim
Finks," said N nnan Braman. owner
of the Philadelphia gle arid one of
the Ihrce men who. acoon.tmg to wcral
!llWteS, Icdlhe revolt against the . !Fl.!
old guard that mad up the u lcction
comminec. "We felt we simply ,did not
have !he rclevam ..infonnationllC(;.C..~
to make such animponanlhoice ..'·

"I still feel, speaking for d~
committee, that oUfcandidatc i
definitely Jim Fink '," said l.amar
Hunt, co-chairman of the six-member
group t.haJ. unanim Iy recommended
the New Orleans prcsidcnland general
manager for th j bRozelle had held

~OfO years.
FUlks w'..as not. avaitlblC foc COlt merit.
:10. :fact. Ih move was sonlc'hingof

a rebellion of the new guard .again I
tre okl rcpre..l\CIllOO by !he six f11CfnrelS
of the comminec. Ea h of th Sill had
been in til league for at leasl20 years
and there wa grumbling even when
th y w rc appointed on Match 23.lhc
day after Rozelle an noun _cd his
r ignation,

whomrdy have been included inllhe
NA,.'s inner c!i'rete.

New,Jency 'MeadoW '.Aut.horily;
,Paul '.... ilhue.1hD HR.'. WIIhi.Ipn
lawyer: fanner DemacrIIIic NaIionII
chairman'PalI Kirt. and Ihe ·chief
cxeCutive otrlC~ or_major coqxn-
lion who..ted 10mIIIin 1OOft)'lROUl.

.luI, ...
ADoIber owaer,Bud ..Adaml of

1kU .... '" .IIY,t1d ~Iir nIT.:
·aJDIId pUbIcIu ,Ind,.,..,.",. home.

1'110 ownen .... and ...atrd and
taIkrd, wdIw twice wiIh IIOcMnae of
~ .

"I , ~ far whal
hIIJpeaed..' TOm ae... ofahe
SainIs_

Acaxdin8; II) soun:ca.lbc .... -
PUl togcda durina • meednI
Wednesday night by B Mite
L - - _ ..;....... I the :..----ynn, ....__ .l 0 I9UIU~
Vikings, and EdWlrd Dcs.nGJo Jr••
ownez.oC the San Fnncisco'49aL

"They were joined. for • meetina:
early 1bursdayby BeIuiD8. Kiam"
Jones, lnay. PaIrict Bowlen of

The di,ssid ms were rna II)! 'Denver.Joe Robbie of Miami. JoIm,
new omcrs, likicJell)' Jones of Dallas, Shaw as mpresentati""orFron~.
Vi 'laf Ki<U1lor New England and ken and HUgh CulverhoUscJr" SOlI oItbe
Behring of Seattle. all of whom entered Tampa Bay ..owner~ Culvelhouse's
the lcagu in the past year, or owner faO\er •. vacation.ing in Europe. had
like, ~ia FlOOm rithe Los Anl,'Clcs complamed to lhe ocher owners about

'Ram and Roben lrsay of Indianapolis, the liming of the meeJina so close to,

,.,.hree get·
saddle. at
rSH'S'RA

AnodwJ' potCIlliII CMdicIue JIet
lCaDp.1hc.rcna·~ .. 1QIV
~ 01 Housing and urt.n
Devel()pmelll.,lOOk. himself out. oI'lhc

a,.... said 1M onen would NMin;' saying he prelmeclm., ~I

now ftICXIIIidBr ...,olllle ,CMdidaIeS Ihe cabinet. KtmpWIIICnown 10be die,
.pIQpOIed ,earlier. candidate fav·cnd by Braman IIId

the 1iM1illS. in IdcIiUon 10 FUlks. DCBanolo, among others.
included former OIeeD Bay AD-Pro Braman sai41he main objection of

,dc(ensive end Willie IMvis, now a lhe dissicJents. was 10 what he said was
succeaf'ulbusine ....... ; Ruben. a lack of infonnalion from abe
MulIC111IJl Ueailive din:caor of die

f

.
ba"quet

Herefml High Sc:bool. Rodeo
Club mem-- 'yed .1._- .......... - ...... ~ I'CCeI uua:; ..."t""Y
saddles at the Tri-S&aae High School

. Rodeo AsSoc.ialioo banquet held lul
monlh in Dumas. .

Regina Lewis. Alison Looking-
bin and Bun Noland earned cham-
pionship saddles by winning the
average at IIIe THSRAfinais
Rodeo or ending the season willi Ihe
most accumulated points in their
res.pectiveevents. •

lewis was die ycar-cnd leader in .
goat tying and placed second in. Ihe
average Corllle finals. She also took
second in.... aU~around and. was
selected rUst runner :up in the Miss
Tri-Slare cornpetilion,

Lookingbill won the avCIlIgc in
breakaway roping at the rmals and
ranisbed third in !be event in &be
year-end SUlndings. She was also
chosen . - - .a1. .... 1i ... - • I... as_~ or U~ glr ..

sc~=tPa~ ~ilh Sievetk.~.Saddle winner',
~n.gbill of ~.'f ..win lhea~e Regina Lewis of the Hereford High School ROdeo Club
In learn roptng roc hiS saddle. Id·, I·· _ ..... __ .I.1Ii _. ,8'" _. ed b 'I -,.. .' f'·· .•.. s . .. he : .

K._ii.rb_Y Kau.I ..;finished! lhe~._.·.~sp ays 'Hie ~~ iII~e.~ .rp acmg nrst to} ',e year-
ror second place in steer·. "', _ PI ~t ~ml Ifl. Tn-State"-Higll~I'R,~o ',!

wilh I,im Boy HaSh or.Canad". . A .. coqJe1idori. , . . '.

.....

/

Comin' outta chute No.3 •••

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.... is Carmen Esqueda of Hereford in the steer riding competition at la t month's Hereford

Junior Rodeo. Junior rodeo action returns to me Hereford Rjders Club, Arena. this
weekend with the Hi-Plains Junior Rodeo Association rodeo. Performances 'start at 7 ,p.m..
.today and Saturday. .

• J

Bliss 'ready to further'UN~ success
EDMOND. Okla. (AP) - Qavc

Bliss, in hi' first year a' coach at New
Mexico, led the Lobo' to a 22-11
record and a tie for second place in the
Wdtcrn Athletic Conference. He's
hoping to do morc this season.

"There arc some things I think we
can do cvcn.beucr," he said, memirning
his desire to playa more up-tempo style.
"But we have the ooc inherent strength,
and that is the people come. We have
a captive audience. They show up, and
they show up early."

Bliss found that out on opening
night When the Lobos look the floor,
I.hcy WCI'IC greeted by 18,CXXlfans who
turned out. to watch an exhibition
game,

"That's unbelievable," Bli s said
Thursday following a round of golf at
Oak Tree Golf Club: He was taking
pan in I.hc second All Sports National
College Basketball Coaches Golf
lnvitntional.

"When Oklahoma came to our
place, I told Billy (Tubbs)· 'Look at all
thesepeople. I'm astounded.'

"I LOld him 'You've g.QI: a good
lCWll. but these same people came out
10 see SpirilEx.pre.ss a few weeks ago.'..

~nbe was coach at Ok18homa.
BJiss had to compete with the football
Sooners. In his nrst season in Norman.
H''''~ .,'" hP_1'011100't ~ct the cheerlead-
en W __COIJ1cIO B8mes. 'The' --

bast. edJalJ seDouI B')' . finI0t:Jaham. .- - - . JSS ... II
-'. ,._-_-a ~~e _w~n Ilbe .f00lbll1'

learn. w,.as~nle9 u.s191.:5 natkiaaI
tluunplOl1ship 'lI!Opby. •
. OIIJ" weeb ._11_ .'home I ~.•.: ~ -'JCI".ln. 'ICIeviled

., ~ ..... OraIRobenst!mYellflY. tile C.,were Uted ...
It,*tbe same side ollhe __ ::

D.r. MOton- .-

" ~d.amS

cameras could do •'crowd" shots that
had a crowd.

During his five years at Oklahoma,
Bliss and his teams made steady
prop:ess in the Big Eight Confere~
and 'W.ith 'the rans, In the ,~978-.79
season, ,the Sooners went 21 ..m. won
the conference tille and gained I berth
an the NCAA 1Ournamenl.

Their rust-round roUmarncnt game.
against Texas, was played on the
campus of Soulhcm Mcthodisr. A year
later. after the Sooners fell to lS~12.
Bliss took the job at SMU.

11ie school, Bliss said ThUl'Sday •.
reminded him ·orlbe oon~ge .he
attended. Cornell', Bliss also liked,
Alldetio Director:Russ Pous, and lited
the ~enlpool in • city the size of
Dallas. But the.,.. sell was lhe IRIUL

"I just lcind or fell in love with
Moody Coliseum," he said. "I thcIigtll
that was just a neal gym of the old
variety, and a neat place 10 play
bastetbaU." . -

Blissspen.t. elght successfuli yean I

with the M~s before leaving;1ast
yea' fOr New Mexicol, DurinI ,his time
in DaUu.lhe NCAA. changed :115:ruIes
reprdiQgrecruitq. whKh •'made"
"' -- I

almost a nOlHM1varuage.1O being in the
dty,' I

• Inflationary funeral
costs.

• Overspendlngi fit hour
ofi need. -

• ~ing burdens on
, :your family,

CALL US - ,
YourPr&NHd

Speclaliltl

~.Pun.,.. Direct.,.
'0' Hereford

3'84-8533
105 GREENWOOD 11fE ROAPS Of TEXAS Is the aabn ton ·of.

mammoth pn)ject thai ~ Involved mInY iln- .
dtvlduaL5 (or over two years. When)'OU _
your copy 9f mE RCMDS Of TEXAS YQ!U11
wonder how you. ~ ~ the wtm-
OUI.it.

This 172 paae contains IIIIpB _ show
, I . 'Ibe' complete Tt I'OMilt'llent ,(all 2If,000

mUes),plus ,..... ,abc,u every dIy' aAd ~u·
nlty! Texal ~ Un CaftbIIrIphkB

I • .'

..
........., all' members prodlK:ed !he maps. I

bIIed onCO!JIIIY maps from thebe Depcan_. ,
menI of fti&hway5 and Public Trmsponatton.
The deIal c shOwn ate amazi~~Dr}' and
IoaII raervolI'5, tuams, dams
ha.onc '._. , pu""*,, _kJns. goI( COUI'5e5.

cm~rles" m6nes many other feature5
too ,nu~ 10 I .

Bet-ome ortIe d abe
1tJ000acoprof

In our' COI11munjft'
1a.4Ii. •

~
Come and bear your
f.writ. ~I.aiO !Saturday, July 8th

, 9:00 pm - 1:00 am; .. ' ••••I
I

.'I•••• •••
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TIle Hereford ""'-PrItIIr. J.t, 7, I

10'-21; Card, ,,'C~b •win
monIh ori&inllly 1JIIIOUnced. sevenlh straight ~ision.

.fA ada NL .... 1bunday nigh&.. SancIxrI hi his lilh ..tKxntIleadir\I
:it WM: CblcIIO '1. 5.,,1 Diego 3:. San ,orr the 'ICventh and Dawson hit hil
Pllncilco 2. ........ 1 in m innings; ciShlh one oullaterlO live ChiClgo a
PbiJadeIIIhia 4. AllIn. 0 and SLLouis 6-3 lead.
14''A:''~1cI1.. . GreB;~UX. 8,.7~aU~~ ~~cn

Luil Quinones bit IWO home runs, hili and. dvec runs ioSlx.-plus IMlngs.
RoIandoRoomclhk.two-runhomer. Terrell, 4.l2, who has not, won
and M..ty Browa doubled and drove since May 27 against Monueal.
in Ihme runs (or Ihe Reds, who had 14 allowed, five hilS, and four runs in six.
hig and led 10-0 before 'dle MelS innings.
soored lwice in Ibe boIIom ollhe ninth ,
off Kent 1etulve, who tamed his fIrSt Giants 2, Pirates 1
save of Ihc Ie8SOII byptching Ihe lasl. ... B.reuB'lIli1erihomued widilWO' out
UVee iMinas. - -, in the top of the 10th to hand John

Smiley another lOugh dd'eat:
Smiley. 7-4, who lost 1..()to Los

Angeiesin his last slan,led )-01when
Robby Thompson homered .with two

blanks Angels, 3·0, in Ryan·s return to Anaheim

c,,- ,
., ..... ~..... __ dlird IUai&htlnd IeYtIIIb in 10pmea

Dlnay J~. ClIne 00' the and tpin- a•• ...ape ..,.nIed.
........ moved PeCe"RoIe DIdo! nil time qw., hiabIJ' IIOUIed lrookie
lbe ..,.... far _ nI&bt and dlqJtledDavld w-. wIlD pvc up leval ,IUDS
lhe HewYan. Metl into founb Place in four iDninp inti.. his f...nuUor·
in lho N.aionIII..eIpo EuLIQIUe SWl Of Ihe yar.

The Icft~lwnder looked. 1iI".. Idle 11he last Ihrec Met ...... - BOb
piEber wbowm 23 pmes _ICUOO Ojeda. RoO Dartinl ancI·west - have'

be dR. sh shutout innings given up 2t runs on ,.. hits willi ICYCn
, 1b=-'- -'.. ai&ht while Cincinnati walkl iin 9 1-3 ~I" ,

. ~' _' the Mculo.:2. "Three in • row like lhal puIS a
',·It'. alwIlJIID" art. lot of_ft:I'lS. SIrIin on me bul!Pm~~ Mea manager

early. etpeCiaIly, after cominS 'back, Dave Joinon Slid. "'They have 10un.
:rtomIheDL."IAidJI£bon~6-9.,who iitaround in the ~ond half or il·Sw. bodIercd by shoUlder and wrist goinS 10' be • long second half. ,.
problems IIld had DOl pitched since It may ha\'C goUen 100... when the
June 17. MelS announced atlelthe pmc that

The ':Meu. ,3,1/2 pmea bchindace Dwilbl ~. his daht ann
divilion·1eaIin& Mon~, IOIllheir ."ling. wiD miss evelllllC.lle dIaR the

Cubs 7, Padres 3
,R.yne Sandbera and Andre Dawson

homered as Wilt Terrell lost his

Texa,s
By TIw AIsodated Prell

- Nolan Ryan has never 'pitched a
perfect. game., bu~ he had ,II perfcct
homecoming. ,

Ryan pitc,hed a three-hiller ror his
,S6tb career shutoUt in his first
~ncc al Anaheim Stadium in
nearly, JO years as Texas beat
Calif(wnia 3~ Thursday night '

A crowd. of 37 ;867 gave Ryan ,3,

standing ovation as he Icfllhc buUpcn
folloWing hispregamc warmups.

Ryan, 42, pitched ror the Angels
from 1972 Lhrough1979, leading ~hc
American l..eague in strikeouts seven
times during that span. Earlier'in the
day. he was- selected ror the AII·Star
'learn for the seventh Lime. ,
--'"11 aU IUmcd out pretty' well:'

Ryan said. "These fans have alway
uCated me special, It was aspecial
fccling.1 waS really pumped up afler

that reception," 'homer: Lou Whitaker's 18th homer, on the
The All-Star Game is scheduled ,The .Rangers added two runs in the flfliL pilChby Eric Plunk, 3.1, in the IlIh,

July 11'8t Anahc.illl. ninth on Ruben Sic.rra.'s nLh homer gave Ithe TIgers a S41cad, but Barfield
Ryan, 10-4, walked tWo and Sb'uCk and Jeff Kunkel's RBI double. homered off AII·Stw'Mike Henneman

out 12 in his rounh complete game and A's 3, Royals I to tie the score.
first shulout of. the season. Mike Moore, named a first-lime' PIWlkrelieved D-JVC Righetti to start

'Elsewhere in Ithe' AL!it was Seaule ALAIl-SIaI' earlier in (he day, anowed t.he lIth,
7, Minnesota 5; New York 6, Detroit four hits in seven innings and struck Blue Jays 4; Orioles ,)
5 in 11 innings; Toronto 4, BaJtimore , out a season-high 12. Fred McGriff, snubbed for the Ali-
I: Oakland 3, Kansas City l,and T'M)od'u AIhJctics' AU-SI,.;-rs,swtcrs Slat team, hit his 20lh home.
Boston 5, Milwaukee 4. 'Mark' McGwire and Terry Steinbach, M<GriIT. woo 1m 51 RBis,hil a 1hrcc-

"The first couple of innings. I was drove in all the runs Moore neededin run homer in the third off Jeff Ballard,
100 pumped up.] was rushing, Uying the Iirst inning again t Luis Aquino, 10-4, In give the Blue Jay a 4-0 lead,
lO ovenhrow.,1l was or'll)' .appropriaw 3·4.. Todd Slot:i.lemyre., 1-4,... llowed
thaI I wat!ld walk' the fir t guy," Ryan Todd Bum pitched the final 'two one run and four hits in ix innings as
said. innings for his sixth save, allowing no the Blue Jay salvaged' one of three

"But then I oUled down.} didn't .hits, ' 'games against the first-place Orioles.
Ieel us .strOngin the ninth as [ have inVankees ,6. Tigers.S Duane Ward finished for his sixth
other games," Jesse Barfield lied the score with save.

Kilt M,,'Caskill,9-5, mau.:hcdRyan an l lth-inning homer and Steve Sax, Re,d Sux S. Brewers 4, _ .
pitch for pilch until. with one out in the hit.a socrirlCeny for the game-winning Mike Boddicur re~ l5,s~ghl, '
seventh. Steve Buechele hit his fifth run. baue~ befOre needing relierhelp to the

sixth inning.
Reliever Rob Murphy allowed two

hits in lWO innings and Lee Smith got.
the last out for his 12th save.

Wade Boggs was 3-for-3 and Mike
Greenwell and Nick. Esasky each had
two hitS for the Red Sox. ",
Mariners 7, Twins S ,

Darnell Coles hit a tw,o-run single. ---~~-~---;;-----,
ofTreliever Jeff Reardon in the eighth , Charlie's
• • Immng. -, ,

W~th the Mariners trailing 5-4, Tire & SerVice Center'
Jeffrey Leonard led off the eighth
against.Gary Wayne, 3·1,with a single
and Ken Griffey Jr. reached on a two-

OllIS .in the eigblh. '
Rick Reuschel allowed II run and.

seven hiLI in seven,'inni"~ beforeleIJ
Bnmtley, 3-0, pitChed. two scoreJe s
,inning for hL Ihird VICtory in eight
days.

Phililes 4, Braves 0
Bruce Ruffin, who had been sent

to, the .minors just .aflerOle season
staned because of wildness, mi sed a
complete game shutout by one out.

Ruffin, who bad nol thrown a
shutOut since Sept 23,,1.987, got.'[WO
quick. outs in the bouom of the ninth
before giving up singles to John
Russell and Oddibe McDowell,

JeffParreucame on and. Struck out
pinch-hilJ.C'l Darrell Evans for his third

.....
save.

Dwayne Murphy hie • ''''<NUn
lhomer fn tile .alhinninl when Ibe
Phillies stored, all their runs o(f ,.,
Smith,2-10.

Cardin .... DodlHI2
Terry Pendleton and Vince

Coleman each drove in three runs and
Dan Quisenoofl'Y,got his rounh save
and rust major-league hiL.

Ken Hill, 5-4, and Quisenberry
combined. on a six.-hilter.

Tim .Leary, 6-.6, 'who allowed :five
runs over the first three :inninp. was
the loser. ,

The CardinalspuL the game away
with four runs in dle seventh and five
in the eighth.

base error by shonslOp AI Newman
with Leonard moving to Ibird. RcwOJn
relieved. and Coiessinglcd into center
field lO put the Mariners ahead.' '

Mike Jackson, 3-2, pi1thed 2~3
innings for' the victory and Mike
Schooler got the last three OUlS for his
20th'save. .

'.," II LJNrrEI~
I ," .d I \\ IH r: I \ I",;n Illt '

Quality Tir.OualityServiOl
'Tractor-On Farm ,Truck·On !Road 'Pa5S411J1'"
On Road 'Sr"lOCkS 'Compute{ Spdl ~

• 'Grease Jobs 'Front'End Alignment '~ng
Pack ,Oil Change 'Brake,Rep;W I

" 501 West 1st 364·5033

Professional ·Business &
. ".' . . -

Se~~~~e.:~.i.r~ct~~l
Save this page as a handy reference!

R\CKY L. LLOY ~-====1IiI
:' Agent

'2' 44,'North Ma,n ,
, '., - .-, '79045Hereford, "Texas -

806~364·5~94
I , '

.ColDfortin,g
FllNERAL

DIR['CTORS
.oF HEREFO.RD

SIlt« 'm

e
IQk Spot 'rlQtlQg cs.

COMM RCIAL PRINTING
(101) 314-0412

DU.ANE STUBBLEFIELD

. "Consumers .
Fuel co-or ASSOCIATION

I'
I

• Fuel., IForm Suppl'ie.
• Galoline & Die,.1 ................. ,... ~ ..., .....

, ......... c.nIII, Enl'.".,.. ......,,.. .....,.,... ' , , ,.
""S HlelS 364-5090 II) fl. 2S M•• ,

1111 ... ', .. S_t
314-11.·

340 N, 25 Mile Ave,
Herelord, Texas 79045

@l'WJtl~~~~
£OO~~(8(1~OOI

~(j)I1W~cg(!)
"24 Hou,.sA Day - 7 Days A Week' ..

364-5412 902 N..Lee'

"

"COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

................. I' :... ~.:r.:"..
, Ic.. ",.NI."!Mel""': .. -GIl ElMfeencY Nurnbw: .... ,...~~.o...r ' '

......., IOYm ''''dIR ~~
MVlIKOAVQCI' .... ld.1I

-

--
I '

MIKE FOSTER

,.7 N, MAIN _ .,
"EMFOAO.T1("" •.1 7.I 'C."" JiIW"

iELECTRICAL SPECIAL,IST
CMJ· UmMMt ...... ,. a.& ~

Don,'t Mak.8' A.
Move ...

without the
I 'CLASSIFII,EDS
Hereford



Pge 6··T.be Hereford Brad, Friday. July 7, 1989

:===========:!=-~.Null ......I .T"~
FRIDAY !.~~~=::'Of"""

• c-.MHIIng USA• A........ AmIIdo Anc:hs, ..".".
RotJriQutl

7t01. MOVIE: ....... WIIh DIrty , ...

7:......... CIoN'To ...............
Jim V""'~I' INR.r"· WMkI:i
• UlHou .. a
• .:Me: C .. ''*' NIght AI The~-~.**.
.MOVIE:n.~**.• ..-,Ouk.
• W"'... ChuraNll: The V.... ,
V... NR

1:00. MOV~: MIr8de OflM tteIIIt A
~TOWft""
• 1"'*'1 AtPopa• ., ........ g.TMdt.,.....
• ...... oom For o.ddy
• HMchcock PreHnhi
• Amarta: eoaal To Coea1
• MOV~: Ak.· ........... **~
....... T.y··
• Nuevo AlMnecer

I: •• A GIrt'. ute ~ AdIms. John MichNf
Bolger
• V ...
• C. 54 we.. .....you?• R.,. ar.dbury 'JlteeIN
• VIdeoCouMry':10. Comedy C1UbNetwoftI

1:00 ........ ..- Wortd
.20/20Q
.700 Club.,....
• .. .....,. Night LJW
• The HttcNMker• 1II'0,"'r. RotHt" Wilden. Stlntlon
~ NR Adult Ttlemes. g
fHBQ__ MOVIE: O.MIeft: an.... "
(MAX. MOVIE: The DMd Pool **VI:==~MoIIr Dodd £;I• RICMnI~

• NoIIcIero UftMt.Ion
1:01. NWAW,.. .... Power Hour
1:30. NFl, .. rtMMIIl__ SCN

t ~ I N INt.

1:00. MOV~: TM 1IIue"'" **\'1 A~nte
girl .ncountIN'. ,anta.tiC ~r.ctws In
her ... rch 'Of happiM ... S"irMr TempIt,
Spring (Jylngton 11Q04Q) NR g .
• .Newa• .......,. ......... RtIpOft
., .... lIuIphy

• Andy GrttftWI
• Lov. CcM""..tiOn
• 1poftaC .......,..-,TlMQ
elftapeetor ~
• MIamI Va
• Top Card
• Wortd MonItor

• ctwonIicIe• --.Update• .......,.n HIcIley......
1:05 • Andy 0Ittftth
1:30.Coaby

• McLeughfin Oroup
• Wheel QfFortuM Q• hnaon
..... tCOUf1Q
• 8M"", WOItd .eNewMnQ
• looneyTIIM.
• Cf'OOII • ChII ..
• Ieotland·. Story
• Waftd OfSurvlv.'
• I ....... : About Men. For Women
• Morria C~1Io

8:31. Andy Oritftlh
7:00. Nee Frtde,. Night ....... Q

• D.C. WMII In .. ...,..., Q
• '-fKt Snngera £;I .
• MOVIE: The l-"nl RUMer
• MOVIE: The Men W*, T.o IfeIM
• Adventure. In ...,.,aMing .Mnnlltr
CUlllfltJ, .It>>y LIWrtlflCII

• U,S.O,.mne.ttc:. C",,,,,,,

• 8fencMcI• Mr. Ed
• Murder, She Wrote
• MOVIE: Sec ... OfMy 1kIccH. **YI(.,.a. MOVIE: The Omen *••
(MAX,. MOVIE: From .. Hip •

Comics·
® By 'Fred'LasswellBarney Google and Snuffy Smith

ITS ABOUT
TH" WIDDER

HAWKINS

TELL HER
fLL IE
R.18HT
THAI!!

ELVINEY'S GOT
50ME' GOSSIP
FER YE, AUNT

LOWEElY

Marvi.., By Tom Armstrong
\

My MEMORy
FLAS~D ,BAC,KTO

BEIHG BaRtol .

The Wizard' of Id By Brant Park.r and Jo'hnny Hart

by Dean Young and Stan Drake I

BEETLE BAILEY ®

THAT TIlE,& .
.... OU...r>N'T lie
ow TH&IIi!IFLS

"""""
,ANI' x, THU·oIK '"
P('HOWS 'T, in:'O

•••I.•·.. -

..
MIl...
IICPDA'-.-KaT

...' ........ NA......"..
...... WollOfCNM.1CtV
............ T_ """ W......
From La vaau. NY .
........... c.-Of ....
• CtIMII .'OUI .. ......"... ...............I:JO. _ ........ NR
....... n.UftM.
• '" Kief "-"::'=.:::. n......-
• QIe«* " OUI• .... :Youngl"""" ...... ,*..CHIlO,. ie...... .,... ,,.......:

'oIIow n.t IInI * * ....
• i..rctI .:.,.....

':00 •• WeIcoMe To Pool! Comer NR
, • U.S.F_...,...~

.LMIw .......~
• UIIIII bill• WIMn· ........ , A _ u...'., AftA -

• TIle I.eaend OfAolllln ttooct. .... sor
11Mlrtlfl Ponrr. fNnI ""'"........... roe..,.
• Lot CIuefNroe .-0 .......

I •• NWA W..... ~ Hour
I:JO. DuIIIbo·. en... NR

..... ZaoRewe
• Denver. The L.IIet DInoeaur·
• 0.... KItChen.• WortcI Tomonow
• ,.,....: CfooIl ... c.............
• To .. AIIftOUIICed(MAX...... .
• *"en ".... W.. ROIMft DietGlut"" DIck VIII ",,,.,, NR
• KJdd Video .

7:00. Good .MorNnt. M6d1.,1 NR

• KIMr.fw1;l
I • fIinIaIone KJcIa £;I

• AcMrttureaIri Dq .., .U..., ......
........... 01 """.AMIr
i r...... ••CheIIente.'8IgV...,
• w. Court.,~ FrwedonI
C

M
·. ..". L.... L,.. CfOCodIIe: I'heu.te.,

• Journey To~ Gun",., Uss.
host
.PtuI.Ql,O......... y,......,....

7 _:c~
1:•• _ ~. MvIfY, .HIlry GIlII«'I

NR .
• GuINN ...,. 1;11
• .... Adv ........ Of WIMIe ".
..... 1;1...... "u..
.~To~
...... rlllMg
• ,.,.,...........,' 111 ....:=.....OIy ~
• .,.... In ''''' ".". 'SMtng« NA• "....,.Cou .......
• T.... Ru...

.... ~ 'N' 0.'. .......
NR ,
........ 1;11
• D.C •• MII·'" ...... 1;1.......,.,.1,a...... .
• ~ g'• ~ o.......
....... ~ .. LIllIe .-VI FO!iow
the '11M ,of 'l!Obolhe' waH 'from: bir1tIl 10
aduItftQod. ('112) G........... '.T -
,cux OlIn. .... III:
....... In ,., •••• *¥I .

.................. _ ..... 01............ 1'............................ ..

• 0'.111'''' ~ GIIrIIl ....... :1 1IIdu.. ,,, I~ : '

• : TIle LMt .
• T.T . _
• "tit U•••••• tl!lellltl .........
ExlIOI\ T~ AICII (T)
.......... WefId •............,...00 ·........a .
...... 01 .

... ",.,a.........,..................""1-
:';:1:':-: *** '
• a..II ,-='......_- a.-i,........ ..-,.-~.,...... ".........._-....
........ 0
....... QI "..........• c::.- ..a..
• .... ~ .. 'nit .......1'_, '.p.:-;'::Of.=;.m... '_•• n"_... , •• 01,.. .... I:... ,

.... C...... '_........ ae ....

I~.........· ............. '"=-.,. -- '•• ' .... ,•• &' tI ......-I,...:...a.- ., - ('.::.=--'..,..

I .

.. '.•••
.,1 .........,...CIMIwe .....
I r ,,.a.. T g,

... .,...... DuoII NA..........·-0.
1.1 1'Iie' I I ..

1.a.£l11II .
• ..... OIC*o11O.............. -.

• o..t 01 CenWeI. ' or Clenlllnllil.,., ...
'.'I~"""'DoV'".W...w ..
• ..... UN 'lei 1ft ... VIllI

.... IIRIt: '*-'MIe". W_ •••'\,.~.g:=:-". ..,1......,' .....• ',.. ....,..1 'D .
• Rod Men/1'Nl ".,., .......
~ from 1ncIMtpoIi •• I" (T).,......." ............. orTlle ......
C__ A Ufe.~i
• ..... 811 I oww..... ,..,...........
• Dult.u lOa Pt", JInIriItgS........ 0., ...

• DwiIM ;':"' .. R.1 u..V•• un ........
.... TIIeMI •• *'"
1:11• ....,1;1 •.

': :0::'=:Ial.'" ~ 0.~.....
...... It ........."""'1'......10...... ".1:0 •••.
..... OfWII .......
• YOU c...Do TMt OR TV

.• IIRII: ............. _.*"-
• Country Kitchen'.""""' ..
...... E*Y ".....
.VoItron

'10:10. CO'.ctIn
.... ...,. • Tw ... ,. __ 1;1
•.... ,KIne........ W.,., ............
• Hef. Yam,II'. I"'"" g.....,. ... W*' ............. M.,..,
:McQWlr,.

.' .10M CMndIer• Don't Juellft TMfe.Loetln.,..
• 'ouW.. '.....' ' Down.,..,
• 11 ,: I.). l.-: _
COllI•A""........ T*t
• F...... CIiNran Of n._.

10:10. EmHt Goea To ...................
.1m VIfII(!)' CUJ88) '~R •
• , .. AIMi11 'TIle c-., IOdI 0. CuIaIM........ .:::.~
• T.... Wolf 0
.0-.0.,
• ., tctt.......... n.. ......,.... ,
• r ..., ........ "'0••• "a. ....

t1:G1. Zane IIJnrI tIIfnIIr. PIUI "... NA...................... u..o........... =.~....
· • AIIIMI!·CIMIII. . 1;1.......-.....~ .
• ......, Mollet: ,...._

~".I P8A.......:=;m .· ........• ,DouMIDIN .
.A.111Nn 1Id:c=.. .,... II..~..... CM

.... ....,.,·.R ***
• C.t ..... OUld.l ...~Pf"'"..... , WWt "-" **YI
• ...... Up,. Dr~: n=::::.~.:'::-....".,.",.

· Gon:t:n MIkII!III NR .
11............ ·***.

.If

• _ n.II: 'n..... 0111-'".............. A..,O..........1'"1'1111'111 "., Cop,• n. ......- ,· C ,
....... '11',-..
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.0. ,t: Of ••• 11111 --
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. .. .

Attend the
chorch.

, '

.oIyou·r·
c·lIoice.

, I
I.
I

Avenue Baptist Church
Larry Coth';n .

130 N, ~5 Mile A.Ye,

Cbureb of Jesus Christ
of LaUer'Day Saints

Cootry tlubDrive

Church 01 The
NuareDe "

Rev. Beb HuHaker
wPllla. ad .roa.'ood

S,!mmerfleld Baptist, .
P•• lur-Rn. Ellis Plrsun '.

A.ssembly of God
Church

I'a~tllrDavld Murr,ls
15th i1l1d AH. (0'

Buenas N .". ...as _ uevas
,( Good News Church)'

Pastor·David Alvarado
Cu-IJustur Durning ...V'ICI~el

gog,Unlon

.... . .,• ~ il. ,

v,

Bene,lI':a'...·•
eIJ'rtll•••.··BeJolc~•...

'I, ,..

..

Central Church of
Christ

Mini ter·Roy ,sbll"e
. 1(8,:Saud

'Centro 'Evan,g'elico
Church
lWt Ave. H

, Christian Assembly
Inler·DenomlnaUulUIl

South Main SI. .
Dawn Baptist Church'

Dr. Jim Hickman. Pastor
'Country Rd. Chur,cb
of GOd (Cleveland)

Harilln HesCh
tel Country Club Drive

Faith Mission Church
Of God In Christ

R.n. Rifhiard Coli ..
317 Breurd

15th Street Churcb· of
Chr.ist

, ..
15th and Blackfoot

First .Baptist ChUrch
Dr. Runald L. Cook. Pasl!)r

Slh and Main Streel
Bible Baptist

Gary G. Grant. Pastor
4th and Jarkslln

First United Methodist
Dr, St('v(' Md~~lrny• Pastor

SO.1N. Main Stn'd
First Christian Church

,Rh, Mal' ~'r('Carl"r
401 W, Park AVl~.

First Presbyterian
Dr. Jam s W, Cory ,

610 I....·t' Sir 'ct .

Frio: Baptist Charch
" Sum Milam

PaRlor)

Greenwood Baplist
Dr. Mk,hnl K. Reulerd:ind

. (ir('en", ..ldand M!!fl'man

Hereford Community
Church

, DormslI Du~~all.Past.,r
4'II·Pa,ll''': Ih'nlli~ 1 ... lham

15th and Whitlil'f .

Immanuel Lutheran
Church, I
100 Aye. H

, • Don ;Kjrklcn'. Paslor
, '. ," rprfmera Iglesj.

Bautista
Pa 'hlr: Hubt'll (o'lor(,5

, 2 Milt·s N:HU ""Y, 315

Jehovah's Witnesses
111 AH·. II

La Iglesia De San Jose
Kl·\',·Jot'Hixrnmun. :Paslm'

II:rth, and 8rt'\'ard, '
, ' La Iglesia De Cristo

Jesus Cervarues , Minislt'r
J3t Au', E ,

Iglesia Metodlsta
San Pablo

Pastor Daniel M. RI:)'1lII
ZZO.Klbbt·

Mi. Sinai Baptist
Wmiall'll J:ohOIOD. Jr. \.Pastor

3ft Knight

Mision Bautista
21.1Cuuntry Club Dr.

Mislon Camino
Verdad y Vida

SI.' E. Mable
Pastor Rc",

Pablo Mutell4lJr.

'Templ.o J,urdan
We.s. Bradlc)'

Joe Garcia - ~)' Pa.ter

NewLUe Fellowship
Htrmlh • Ir•• Putor

, 100.Av e, E

Palo Duro Baptist
Jim Peabody. Pastor

WildOrado CnmmanJty

.Park. Ave. Church. '0'
Christ

. 713 W.Park A.ye.
'. ,

SeveDth-day Adventist
Church .'.....,0 .........

, 711 'w. Part Ave.

,St•.John';s Baptist
Be.., .w. A:llea .
• ':M,blt Street

,St_AntboD,":S 'Catholic
I'IIIIr:M r. Orville R. BlIIIII

P... ", M8IIripi
Pandtlal Var....."....

It.TIIoma~plsco",
Cburch . ,

a.rletftne.~r
•. 1•. Parll An.

IlJesIaDeCrlIlo
........ bIII•. ....

'T_

Temple Baptist Church
H.W. Barlll~U

700 .A\'c, K

Trinity Ba.ptist Church
Jim Mont;gomery

CI'rnn uf S. 385 and 'C.. lumbia

United Pentecostal
Church

Rev, Warrl'n MI~Kibben
A\'l'. Hand Lafayette .

WestwayBapt.ist
Church

Re'.'. Jaml'sP,-Qrh
Ri. t Hl'rcfurd

Wesley United
. Methodist

Rev. Derr I EvlDS
410ln'ing

I

Templo Calvarlo
Asambleas de Dios

Be,'. Samuel IApt'l
136 Ave, G

TlaeaeHereford Bu.lne•• Fir ....
"M.~e.T ..,•• Pa"e P•• ~''''e ,., _·.e '"J.'~re.,".1.,., t:Ilrl.".,;' ea....... ,t,. 1\

" ..



YOCUM UPHOLSTERY
AND DRAPERIES ,

Open for business once
again.

20% discount on all material.
603 South 25 Mile Aven'ue

Monday*Saturday Large garage sale. Frida.), ,and
10-6. Saturday. opens 8:00 a.m. Antiques

1.. .jiI36;jj4-.4.90•• 811!1111!11..Ji1oZ;j44.z2.-- II and coiledablcs.br¥;,~lIlTl-~'
Repossc~scd ' Kirby." O~r 'nam of collecting. 824 West Pft: .
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 an JA·2-2p

S I d ' II ak IA-3-lpup. a cs an service on a - m es. Garage sale:' Friday. Saturday,
364-4288. Sunday, 804 Columbia. Fishing Huge 6 family garage sale. TVs.

equil?fflcnt. furniture. Clythin8, _lois slCfCOS, baby' things. lots misc. 5
of miscellaneous. CenmlC molds. miles west on Highway 60, turn ten

IA-2-2p' al SWi~ll mile .south, I mile west,
; andl another mile south ..Sat. & Sun.

lA-3-_,p

THE H REFORD
BRAND ....e.llOt

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS I
('1<lSSlfll.'d adv rtising rates lire based Ofl

('~'Ills a word for first insertlon 1$2,10 m,;"1. ••",",

:,tlld :1:0 ... 1115 for second publication. .
I ht· I'l1afler , H:lltes below 111'1.'based on consec
r-sues, lit' l'''PY change, stral!tht wurd ads,
liMES RATE
I d••}, per \\'llrd

I d.I\~ per word
,ld~1\'~rwtlrd
• 1,1\, pt't' word

,14
Z4

,34
,i4

l·J..o\SSIFIED DISPLAY
1'I.".lfll1.1 .lIspla. rates apply 10 all otner lids

",,1 "I "' SIIlld·wnrcl Iilll'S'lhos~ with captions.
"',Id ,'I l<!rller tvpc, Spt'CIiJI pIIragrllphinl(. 1111
eupital Idlt'rs, R.~I~s are 13,91) per column Inch;
.t:J 2~ HI! 1""1, fur additIOnal urseruous,

LEG AU;
,\oJ rates 1,,1' 1~)<:IlI.nouces FIre It vents per word

flr~1 ".'_'11011 10cents per word for additional in-
Sl'rtulIlS

ERRORS
Ever~ "Hllrt IS made to avoid errors in word

Htl~ aud It'I(<t1 mllll'~s, AdvertISers should call al·
kill I"" tu 0"') ..rrors lIumediately after lh~ rirst
11I<t'rtrllll Wo' wll1'IK'! be responsible fur mor'!!
thall 'lilt' 1I1t'"rred ill54.'I'I.IOII,III case of errors by
th, I,ubhsht-I'S, an addltlunal lI~rtioll wiU be
.pUtJll<III·(I,

t-Artlctes For Sale

For Sale: Almost' new up.righ
Electrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4i63 after 5.
I-tIc

Concrete constructionBL. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways, walks. patios,
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience, 364-6611.

1-245-21c

Baby calves for sale. Call 364-4857.
1-251-22

Evaporative Coolers. Roof mount
and window WIlts. All sizes. Vasek
Service & Equipment 364-3867.
102 16th.Lie. No. TACLAOO1473C.

1-252-tfc

AKC (show quality) Toy PoodJes.
Father-3 ]/2 years; soo-2 years old.
Phone 364-)160 or 364-1251.

1-257-tfc

24 ft extension ladder. 8" 3 speed
drill press. 3" bell sander. Variable.
peed saber saw. ()rbicaJpad.

sanders. 1 1/2 h.p. roUler. Router
bits and misc. 2 sets of p~pe clamps.
All Craftsman Products and used
very lillie. Call 364-4578.

Want lO buy large house:llhat ,aIl1,'be,
moved, prefer two-Slury. Call 216-1
5239. . . 1

1-2.SS-IOt·

Gloria's Custom Sewing' and.
Alterations. New hours. 'Monday
through Saturday 1:30 10 6:30 p.m.
Phone 364-05415 leave mes·· e i
no an wer,

1-260-5c

For, sale;, 'Green Acresmembietship. '
Call .364-88.0ane r 5::00.

1·3-2p

Dalmatioo puppies for
364-7412,atter 5 p.m.

, ,

Garage sale: Ping pong table, light :Gardgesale: 31S Ave.'S. Fri, &. Sat'.
fixtures. clothes, Avon. lool boxes Lols of Misc. ItemS. 8:00 to Tt
for pickup. Reader's Digest" Con- lA-2-2p
densed Books, odds and ends. 840
Avenue F. Friday 8 to 5:30; ,Satur-
day 8-12:00.

lA-3-1p LTD Ford, 4 door. Phone 364-5287.
-------,~~-----=--::--::.....:. 3-1-4cGarage Sale' Saturday, 8:()()"3:00.
137 Ave, D. Maternity clothes, lillie It'S" back!! 1988. Ford FI50 Super
boy clothes. sheets, comforter, lots
of ower thing. Cab pickup. Good condition. 75.000 BY OWNER . Need .eXtra .storage ~c? Rent a

Garage sale: l31 Avc. K. Fri. 8 Lil. 1A-3-1 P miles. 58.250. 364-3733. 1:3010, 3 bedroom, 2 bath .·mini storage. two. si1-C5 avajlable .
dark, Sal. 8 till ?? l.ots· clolheS. I .5:30. . :11 SIn I. Mu ndl au. 'Call 3644370.
toys.toots and box, tires, misc. . . G I 715 Th <I b' d 3~3·5c I : .' equ." ••. '.. - 'm I.,:IA-2.2p- S·arugc SCI C •.. , "H .un. er ~r' 'Ii e:5%. on FlrStNet ' I

.. murdoy, all day.. ome Intenor, ' . door 'EI Looks 1 PhOM,3M-e251 ~_::_---.
baby clothes, lots clothes. all sizes. . 1973 BUick 4- '. ecb'a. . • ........ 2 bedroom apartment. .Nice carpet,

. Tires. 'good, runs good. $750 negotiable. good paint WasheQdryer booItup.
IA-3-1,p 3644559. 235 Sw. SlOve and refrigenu.or. mini blinds.

, 3-3·2p No rent unlil July IS.th.364.-4370
5-231-ICC

----- -

1A-Garage Sales

GIGANTIC
GARAGE SALE
127G .... nwood

Saturd8yW.

Garage sale. 629 Avenue,G. 1b~
day. Friday. and Saturday. Refriger-
ator. Lableand chairs, air ,condition-
er, lOIS of miscellaneous.

\

Garage sale: Fri. and Sal. 8-5. Small
T.V.. clothes, miscellaneous. 701
Cherokee Dr.

Garage sale. 345 Douglas. Saturday
810 n

Garage sale: Furniture and misc.
items. 905 Brevard. Fri.-12 to 6;
Sal. 1210 6.

lA·2~2p

Garage sale. 23Q, Ranger. Washer.
dryer, lots of small appliances.
dishes. linens and more. Friday and,
Saturday 8:30 until 6:00.

lA-2-2p

Antiques. furniture. decorator uems,
cook books, wall' paper and clocks,
small appliances and miscellaneous.
Friday evening and Saturday. 221
Ranger. 364-5758. '

lA·2·2c

Moving, sale. Bikes, camping IC3(,
tools. 'furnill:UC,.lOyS.kid's clOtheS,
lots miscellaneous. 142 NIIICCS.
Friday and Saturday. '

lA4~2p

Garage sale. 110 Wesl 6th. Friday
and Saturday. Locs of miscella~
nOODS.

misc.

DAILYCR~- tIere'l!1Iow: to wd It:

Ai '1.1' 0IL,8"" X.IR
.. LONGFELILOW

One letter slariC1s for another. In this sample A is used
.for the three 1.'5. X for the two O·s. etc. Singl~ letters.
apostrophes. the length and formaUon of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different. '

caYPTOQOOTE
7·7
J P J,BQUtIH,'C

'IJ B Z l. N'. K X BQ 'C J IKe TIPBTU:P

ABQU'ttC I V R L

L R B J

IPBD QV vo

VPUHBO C I P NI B J

HB.-BUYR OYUUPZ
v ...... •• c~ .... :AIM AT.HEAVEN AND

YOU WIll. GF-TARTII nfROWN IN..AIM AT EARTH
AND ¥Ot.J Gt::TNElnIER, - C.S. LEWiS

--

3-Cars For Sale

"82 Mazda. Good' school car or
work car. 60,000 miles: $1600. Call
364-6489 ..'

Garage sale. Clothes and lots' of
miscetlaneous. ~rjday and Saturday.
Comer of 5th Sl.rect and Lee.

IA-2-2c
3-1-tIc

, 1'98S COOv. Silverado Pickup. 4·
One owner. I
$7500 .. J.C. ~I

I

'Sal. only, '8 to 4. No earl.), look'crs. I wheel drive, I~.
. 118 Ironweed. Double bcd, 2 parlor ExceUe{lt CondlUon.
chairs, lo),shclr. cunains. place .Gosseu,.578-4561.
mats. ·hoes. and misc. 3-1-4t

4 Family Garage Sale: 109 Avenuc
K. Sat.urday, 9:00 a.rn, lil ?? Wide,-
mouth canning jars. telescope t.v,
pole, k,jngvc!vetpatch bedspread,
white cast. iron balhtub. small cbesr '
IOf dmwcr:',. baby items, Mary Kay I!
, .kilt iIIC:CI!B'4I\0liwtion lOpeS,
polS imd paris. lois of miscella-
neous.

MiLBURN ~OTOR
COMPANY

W.,.. .. htor
UlHC..

131.......,
....... ·s..... n

NEW A usED
, Now ........
STAGNER..oR88ORN
8U1CK.fIOH11AC411C

t ........

---

3A-RVs For Sale

i Gurnge sale. Saturday only.. l~OO '1983,KawlSlki.KX2S:0.NewenSine·
16th SL. North of Aikman School, $500.00. See at 21S Far.
across from the Cement Pond. 3A-25S·lfc, .- - - -

Redwood loveseat, light fixtures,
kitchen gadgets and miscellaneous.
No early shoppers. ,

lA-z..2p I, Gange· 'sale. 1400 East lst; Air
----- __ -,.,..----..... ~~ eondhioncrs, s.i"gle •. ;king size bcd'"
Oarage sale. 304 WesH~Ift;'~ refr,igcrator,ramps,.vatuums. Glass
and Saturday from 8:QO I.m. luntil dOOBicl'ameror office. Tools, metal
'!? Cloches for children and lacs of roof pands. bricks. furniture and
m~lIaneoup items. IoU more. Saturday and Sunday. all

lA-2-2p ciay.

I Qt IIdciwy S...... ·On., ... .000. 3 ttG Ii.. metII buildi",.
becIIomD. I 314 _h. dQublO ell' :IDlUllIiDCI, ,COID'e&e f1Oor. 14 ft.
prqe. CaU HCR Real Esra1C. 364- .door. nell cityUmJII. BKeellc~..: rot: ,
4670. ' 1 sunp or WInhouIc type busineu .

4-ZS8-lfc V«y reuonabIc~L Call HerefOrd .'
276-5887. Gale Brownlow

5-237-tCc

$8,000 youral
SeIling home III loan bel-
anc8, approx. $42,000.
Light colora, ceiling

,.. na. ak.yllaht ..... tTx.
land.seaped, vau'lt,ed.
ceiling. 'CH~H. 3+21.
y•• ,.. old. Excetlent for Two bedroom a~l'I""ent. 'SlOve,'and
Rental pmperty. HIckOry rcfrigeralOr. u~ru~jshed. Fenced, '
St. Days 364~110; patio. laundry faciliues~ Water and
Night. 364-21M. 4-2·5p cable paid .. 364-4370.

.. ... -------- .. 1 I 5-) 9 l-lfc '.

Nice counlry home on approx. 3
acres. Mant-gus. Price Rduced to

, $40.000., HCR Real Estacc.
364-4670.

Srruln feed y..r on H.wy. 60.. Milt
,office,. includes reed IIrUCk and front
end loader. Owner fmancinl .vail·
able. Call ERA MamTyler Real
Esune,364-01S3. .
, 4-25.8-5c

, .
By owner: , bedroom house, 2 bath
brick. Call 364-5287. ,

4-1-4c

ForsaJe: lot on Co'untry Club
Drive.. 100 n. fronlq:e overlooking
golf course-close' to H~Y. 38S.
51,000 cash. Can 364-1017.

4·3-2c

1-258-5p O~e sale: SaL 7 a.m. to!'!J 6112
nu, south on lOSS, 1/4 mi. east.
TOys,men,·s. ladies, ...-ad. children's
e,lOlheS, carpet. desk-card ,table and
chairs. Mise.

4A-Moblle Homes

Repos .. ltepos ...Repos ••Two and
three bedrooms. Finance company
desptraIC to sell. No, credit? No

'problem. We dc:liver. ,806-894-
81~1.

.....~I ... 4A-245-2h:

Auention: farst time home buyers ..-
No credil needed. low down pay-
ment Over one hundred homeS to
c~ from. Call 806-"894-7212.

4A-245-2Ic

5-Homcs r or Rent
- -

'Self"lock.,..... 364-8448.'
I • , 5..95-lIc

2 bedroom duplex. aoot1 area.
FenCed backyw. $250 per month;
$100 deposit. :Walei'paid. 358-6225.

. ' 5~240·lfc

FliCshly ';painted two, bedroom
..,unetus availatJl~ immediately ..
Rcuonably prieed I'rorg $210 with
$170 deposiL WeD maintained,
clean. cernrai air~L Water paid.'
Range furnished. Yard landscaped
and well cared for. No pets, EHO/~
we accept communit)' action. 364-
1.255. ,

5-242-lf<:

For lease: 8,000 sq. In. building ..
Usedllast. 30 years as skalingrink.
Available July 15th.. Lots of part-,
ing. West Highway 60. Phone 622-
2411.

"

For lease: 2100 sq. fl. office space
(can be co~vertCd'lO other uses) 6' .
offices and largercception area. ,~
Reasonable rent. Located 1406
West Hi-way 60: Phone 622-2411.

. 5-2A·9·tfc

'Efficiency apartment Clean" fully
rurnished. Single person. No petS.
DqJosiI required.. Call 364·1.191
leaye~~e •

.• " .""" -2S4·tfc
, r ~

3 bedroom house. $225 per month:
$100 deposit. Call 216-5339.

. 5-25S-lfc

'Qnc bedroom duplex. very nice.
Has carpel. and dfapes ahl'OlqJhout' -
apanmenl; also has stove and
.refrigerator~ Nice for couple or 'one
penon. No chilclren oc pelS .. Rent
$200; deposit SSO. TOosee ·caJl3M·
5331.

5-2S5·lfc

One bedroom house. partially I

fumished. $150 per month; allq 2 \ j
bedroom bou.se 'wilh stove, and S
rd'riaenMOr. $11S.00. Can 364~ ~..
5982.

...
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1 (lA- PI 'T '-,('11;,1',
,

Small 2bcdroo&D. unlurnilhcd. 816
. ~ .. i"". W"dI wWnf cOmmuait-:-.,...- _ __ ---- J
Action. Call 36U489.

S-l-Itc

- --

, , f,,:, ,\ • \ 1-., '") ('I () r 1/ I ( t'

2bodroom :houae., adults onl.,. ,No,
,pees ..CaU36t-0984. , I

'-I-tlc

LMle 3 ticdnJom. 2 3/4 ba .... home.
(6 rooms plus utililY room) a....e.
One mile nonII of Aikman School
on west side Avenue K..No Phone.

S-3-2p

RaidenliaJlconimerciai ~
. and communir;aioas wirinl. iDslal~

1aIioa, repE, ~. Abo
&ekphones insIaUed. ~ and
extension outlecs dlcd.13 y,ars
,experience.; 364~.093.

II· a.,6~22p,

................. NiM
0" .... _Nftt.

DOUG B&ATLETr

'~ G-WlHltcd I

6-228-tfc

; f\ () t l J . ,t 0 r1', \N; rn t f' c1
. Defensive Drivinl Course is now

I ill do-·--- ". _I """II Bill' being oftci'ed maNs IIIdSalunlays.
", w . _ '~. ~"'.~ .. . WiD ,include 'Iickea. dilmisllli and
.Deven .for '* CSIImaICS.364-40S.3 inauRnco . discount. For more
...... 5 p'.m. iDi.JJl'l1wion. ,qU, 364-6578.

~ Sit·l~a-d'c U-21Uc
--- -

8 Hl)'P \Vantcd

.,

Llwn mower repair. Tune-up to
complete overhaul. We pick .., . .ad
deliver. Call276-~3. '. __ __

11."257·22p .
. .

SlID Fry Aluminum, Prod~IS.
Storm, doors. screen. repair. OffICO
364..G404:·hOmc 364-1196. .' . '

- 11-258-tfc
-

. II ': : I I
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11-L ost ano ~oulld

NOI

NOI

'... u,• ., ...........
.... COn" IIOW' mote ,,*,1
~ d -.cit. He. WMr .,.
... beNnet WOW DKtc or undIfyou, 11m. me can.ct PQIiIian II
0.' the· thOuIdIIr. tnug ItCIOIS
the chell, and lOw
on dWlap. 0

\1'~Qf'to ........ ~V~= S'.-._-.

Cro word
CROSSWORD
It, 'HOMAS JOSI'"

ACROU 408*vouac
1 Vegu Item need
I Prudiah 41 tt.mm.r
IVenetian ~

·mort IDOJIN
10 Primitive' 1 Ini1OCIf'Il
12 Oklahoma Z Indic

CI4y ~.
13 Layer ...Sin\pteIon
, .. FUR 4 S.... herd"-PtIIow 5a.••ech

T.· ..... laorct.r
" SCOtIiIh 1Ape

river • Ougong
17 Numskul 10 Home -
,.COnIumed: 11 Kind .
10 Hoosier '0' cake

wit'. Prank
21 Roman 18 Large

highway wllgOn
Z2Mu1a1 .

group
24Manttoba

Indian
21 Bank

transllCtlon ........+---+-,-
.21 J'apaniel8

land
measure

21·Shrew·
mouse

21 Fixalion
(51;)

32 Or'eek
nickname

33 Tul1
34 United

.31 Calf
37 Dormouse .
• lure '
3IConceming

21 Golf dub .. Unify
21Downpour :11 EN -
23 Shine 33 Rellgioul
M Afrk:an bodY

lake ·31 Wat ... ·.1:•. ,off 'ell .
• Task (Scot.),
21 SUI), 37 on..

person up

I,
II

I,·

,............. '-. --.. " , " ".- - -.. .
"" ,9Ameilcann•artAuoekJllan.

I t:,,,.J' ," II. •0-...,
~.with a Spanish accene. Start off a Mecicen fieIta with

this tangy. thick. COld vegetable IOUP and .. 016. .

• cupI fresh ripe tomatoes. 1 garlic CkM. rniriced
peeled and chopped; freIhIy ground black
or canned plum, . pepper
tomaIoeI , ~,. cup oIMoiI

1 ,oniOn,. lroughly ,. cupwinevinegaf
chopped 111 cup each finely chopped

1/2 cup Qf88n pepper chunICa anton. pepper and
112 cup cucumber chunkI cua.mber
2 cupe toma juice 1 cup finely chopped tom.112.. cumin (optional) garlic croutcn

In a btendet, puNe ~ onion, gratn pepper and cucumt-.
Add IOmIID juice. cumin, gartIc lind pepper. Put in I bowt; CCMr and
chII, .

BIbw .senliceaddoillnd vinegar. $eM .aocornpInied ~ IIde
diIheI cI finelychoppedi lOmaIOeS.oniOn. 'green papper and ~
bit: 'Garnish with, croutons ..
Yield: .AboUt 1: 3#4 QuarIs

Help '!bur Hell" RK_ ... from 1MFourth EdIIIon d IN AnMrltarI ,.." ~
Coorcocl*. ~ 1en, 117S. .twI, 1114 II¥ .. American HeM AIIOcie&iOn. Inc.
PubidIwcI ~ o.tc!. MdWt ~. /fie. (a ~ HouM. ~ ()()I'III)MV).

I

I ',

: !.Ii

. -
The .average 1.8~month-old llwe Sirl 'I'be average time lapse between a
Ml1 be just about twice as lall and mosquito bile and mosquito itch is
fiw limes u hca.vy at the age. of -a. about alveeminurcs.

-- - --

~ I~

........----.................

...

1500 W•• t .'.lrk Av.. 364~1211
IlcharelSchl.I,St.we· H,I:ln,.,.renda YOlten

..... ""'2161

'" T.llnll'" ,Ifter 5:. ,'.•'.
fer' •• C__ I."U........

I iMilcrowav,e
BBQ:beef'
tortillas

I .

.Beef is easier to slice very' ...... Iy
when it'sparUaUy frm.cn. ThIt
&alee" uboul. 45 minuleS ill: Ihc
freezer. It you.',re wotkina 'wi&h
,fro/.cn Imeal, leI. :it _iall)' thaw
before slicing. Serve the: 1OJ1j'lfas
wilh tomato - sliecs andl 'Iwcddcd
leuucc for a one-plasc meal.

BARBECUE~STYLE BEEF
TORTI LL.A S

1 pound beef. flapk Slcak
1/2 cup chopped onion
1/4 cup chopped celery
I tablespoon water
1 tablc~JKlOO\IincgJlf
J lca!qlO(m dry IItUlstard .
I l~lspoonchi.lipowdcr
1/2 teaspoon dried basil. crusted

-.U4 teaspoon sail .
1/4 teaspoon garlic powder
1 tablespOon cold water
2tcuspoonsc~h
One 8-ouncccan tomUlO sauce
.1 teaspoon brown sugar
Four 7-inch nour lortillas '
Pal1iilUy fllCC'/,C beet Verry ltUnly

sliceacross the gmin into bii(M)il,c
str'ips. ln microwave-sate 2-quan
casserole slir together onion, celery.
] tablespoon water, vinegar. dry
mustard, chili powder, basil. salt .
and guttie powder. St!r in beef.-
Cook. covered, on 100 percent
powcr (high) 6 minutes. surring
once. Cook. covered. on' 50,percenl
power (mctiium)'20 minutes more

until. meal iSl.Cpdcr. slirrinc,
·7 minules. , .

Slir IqgCloorl' l..1blcspoon 'tord
andcornstarch. Stir into meal

i)lUJrc along with tomato SOUCie
und brown sugar. Cook, unco;vcrcd,
on high. 3 to 4 mmuscs or unLiI
bubbly. stirring afler every minUle.

To assemble, spoon about 1·3rd
cup meal mixture down' ccnu~r of
each tortilla and roll up. Place. scam
side . down. on microwave-safe
scrv:ing plauer, Spoon remaining,
"-~~~~1 ••~·_~ C~,

nmICO"CTt:u' on ItO 2minlllc..~
01: uritil healed .Wough. rocatin,
plauer a ha1f~QIfD once: Mates 4
servings. .'

NubiCion infonnalion per JCrY-
ing:. 252 CaL, 26. g pm .• 23 g CIIb •• 7
g fal, 40 mg cbol., S32 mg lOCIium.
U.S ... RDA; 16 percent vit. A. 12
percent v.iL C. 13 percent riboflain.
23 .peroenl niacin. 10. per;cent

I • 26 percent iron!.

Hints from·
~Heloise

D.EAR READERS:'
; Did yoU know ·tbIl many times
conaumens are~. fm' hoept-.
til ,care? The fOllowing' are lOme
guldelines to make lUre that you only'
pay for IterYiees thIt. were .ctuaUy
rendered

It is a good Idea to keep a dally
chart of .all ~ioM, special
equipment, tests and procedumJ_
When you are URIUre of euctly what
is bema done, Mll: ~ons.Thbs will
help you .kftp UI ~ record of
yOW' approximtte hospital bW. .

When the hoIplLII IbiD 1I11vts,
check lit 'OYer carefUllY with your
record. Many hoIpit.&I8 wUJ aend you.
a aurnrnarY btU 1rith .~Mc:t thla
tYPe of bUI1nI Statement .. fwd to
undentand.1t Ie much better· to
request an itemized dIr-t.o-dQ biD •

If youftnd eft'On lnthe bIlUng, be
sure to lmmedia&ely notif)r the ho8pt-
tal billlnl depinment. If the biD .ntedI
'\0 beaent to your .~. 'conapaII)' •
be sure to notify ~m ,0( the cI.iIIcre-
pe.nC,)" andwam, diem not to pa,y that
1mOWlt. ,

PoUowinI theIIelimple ..... can
... ~- arudetr and~.
To your health! - Heloile •

SEND A GaBAT 8JNT TO:
HekN8e
P.O. Box 796000
:8u ,Anionm, TX '782'11

01' fax It to, ·512.f1D.OISB
:.AIIUc-aonzNa. _1I'rI
DMr HekH8e: I' De to '1Nftk of

: :...,..., .. atbrtl't;)' haul •• .one 01
my DMJri&e ntOneY-IMen .. cuUInI'
my flbrk:' toftener .... In hIIIf. "...
Itft!t,ches one box into tWo.

They wofII: _ • 'ftII and, "II! ...,
•a penny taWI8d .. a penny ..,..,

- V.... .JohnIoft, Spoane. W~

..
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1
·.Ch rch evv I N,o',skill,lls needed~-~-·~--~-~·~~~~~~~-forsaladmaking

dried and IM)r'CfJ in lhc coolest pen
of &he refriJCalCl'. .

- AIWIYS tIy ICIr a1l _ lad
leaVes. CUllin, .,celli "idll tnire .HEREfORD PUIUC SCHOOLS
may lake lies ' lime" buI, canl cause
premalure, brownl spotling, '

- Don', chop, oW asparagus ends.
Bend euch' spealgcolly unlil lit
snupsin LWO. II win 'break at just the
right, plece ,t.o sc.panuc Lhe Lendcr
loP from lhc. tougber ends. _

Marinated vcgcaablcs make ~l~y
salads when served atone or in
combination wi&h others. like
leflOVCI vCSClIbia and PIll them in
aI,· bowl' wilha, light, vinaigrette ..
COYeI and, rdri,gcralC until you need
UlCm. 'They also make a'~llhy
,:mack.

Mushrooms absorb 8. mnrinadc
'rairly qui kly. Try marinalin,a so!"C MONDAY-BwrtlO with chili,
raw slice of mushroom, an your cabbage apple salad. mini-com on
favontc drc..~si,..g for jusl a short cob I . .._...,1...... At.. , ceety sux, CII\AiU ...... pt. (_e,

'lime while preparing dinner, then 'Ik·1-..1 ml • ,
lOSS them into your green S'I iIU'. 11JESDAY-Chictcn nUJFlS and

Marin~l~ chick ~_ make U gravy, mashed poIaIOeS, peen
good addll,?n to a b~nsal~. Take beans, gelatin wilb f. no bake
,D can of chN,:k peas, Irmse ';"Ith co~d. eoOkie, rolls, milk.
wale~. drain wen, m.~n~na~e.1O .WED~:ESDAY~Hamburl'Clt.

'dressing and store ,~ovcrod In lhClettUCe, lOnWO. pidle. french fries,
rcrrigcrnlQl'. They will keep about pear halves.bun •..!"ilt. .
10 days. . . _ _ THURSDAY-Fish .krispics wilb

MOl.Zarclia cheese IS poP~1ur on tanar sauce, macaroni W cheese,
~l~ds. bu.' fre~h moz.lllrclia IS_~ry blackeye peas, fruil cup. wokie.
(tlnercnt Irum, the .packaged ~anely. combtead, milk.
Fresh moz~.mena IS soft an,d tend~r ., FRIDAY-Submarine sandwich.
and stored In water. You \\'11\ linl~ It dill pickle slices. Ullor lOtS, pork and
in a gOtlnnCI shop or an ltalian beaIls, dried prunes. bun, milk.. .
de Iicatesscn.
_. F.or a ncw Itwist to an old favor-
itcscrve slices of fresh melon and
buitchcs of erisp, juicy grapes with
chicken. looa and tultc), sulad
sandwiches.

Su~fJowei seeds and rai&jns add
a wonderfuUy diJtcrcnt lex_ 10
;tny salad. ~

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

REV. DR. JAMES CORY

TIl Rev. Dr. James W. Cory's
sennon for the regular 10:30 a.m.
Sunday worship service will be entitled
"Safely Fir tor Last?" The scnpmre
lesson i Luke 13:31-35.

Dr. Cory will be installed by Palo
Duro Presbytery at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
as pa 'lOC. of First Presby tenan Churc h.
The service of worship aad installation
will he held at the church and is open
lO all who would care to attend. A
reception will follow. .

Dr. Cory comes to Hereford after
being the associate pastor of education
at First Presbyterian Chuf'C:;h in
Kerrville fOJ over four year . He was
born in 1942 and reared in Borger. In

. 1964. he received his bachelor of
business administration degree from
Texas Christian University, He was
awarded a master of divinity degree
by Austin Presbyterian Theological
Seminary in 1968 and a doc Lor of
mini. trY degree by Texas Christian
University in 1988. The focus of his
doctorate was inpaslOraJ care.

Since eminary, Dr. Cory has
served in several different
congregations mcluding First
Pre byterian Church in Seminole, St
Stephen Presbyterian Church or Fort
Worth. Pines Presbyterian Church of
Houston and, most recently in
Kerrville.

He has been active in the field of
youth and education throughout his
career and has.chaired the Prcsbytery:s
vouth activities and the camps and

lhtceyean,owr20ChurebesofGod NEW YORK (AP) • You don'l
have been cqan.ized in Texas ~ ~U have to be I cutinat)' expert 10 make
as the promolIOD. of evanFliJm., • salad thai is both appealing 10 the
layw:nen's minisoies and an. IM~ eye, and the palate. ,A .ariel), ·of
sCIuor adu1t "UClI _conducted ..m ingrodienlS make 1~I,s (un _and
Weathedord 81: ithe 'COOYCnbOll easy to prepare. any lime of lhe
beadqUll1US~ ,_'.. '.~.. year. - . . _

The church. WID be bavmSspeciai Modem' transpofUUlOn methott
aospel sinSin~ .~2~ p.m ..~,!,*Y have made it po ible for growers
and everyone as mVIIN IOpartlClpalC. and suppliers to provid many rresh

vegetables year·round. Be -ure. Lo
choose only the rreshest. most cnsp
and colorful greens and vcgc table
available allhc markel. '

The Rev.DonKiltiCil invites the ·Blanchard &. Blanchani. maker
pliblic 10 aU chun::h sqv,~Cs. S~y of all-natUml. -Salad dressings and
Sehod~ginsl1 ~a'~'Thechlldrcn ,olherproctUCIS from Vcnnon~ ~!S,
aresaudrms lhe 0kI.~[.~ &he . it'~ casylo ,reate ~r own bCs~,..
adult Blb,cciass wlll i'Je. 'djscUSSlng .1 dressed salads • whedler ·il' s a pasta
Corin~ians, ~hapter ~1.Dw;ing the Salad, cbef salad or bean salad. '
worslup service • ~hu;:h b.e~s at 11 A salad composed of vegetables
am .• the sennon Win be "Right Use from at least tWo color groups -
ohheLaw". It is based on Deuterono- green, red, yellow and orange • will
my 30:9: 14. . _ _.. . .0ITcr flavor and tcxtu~al conlra<;l..

V~ BIble School IS planned Green vcge&ables Include urtich-
~~ 7·9 p.m . .Ju1y 17-21. All are okcs, aspamgu". ~rocc(lli,,' ICUlI'C,
~nvlted ~ a~. If you need ..more peas, peppers, .scallu')ns·, . now peas,
mf~ .•,or 'f)'ou would like 10 spinnch, string beans and wmcr.·

, register, please COOlaCl lhe church c'ress. '
office al.364-1668. ' R~d vegetables: beets. cabbage.

Ql'ion. peppers. I1Idihes nndloma-
toeS. .

Yellow vegetables: 'om, .pcppe-
rs, S(luash and String beans,

Oran'gc vegetables: carrou and
pimi mos. ".

Unpoclcd cucumber and zucchini
can provide .1 "twQ-innsd look:' to
your s~dud. VcgcwblcsWith pa'io
shoocsincludc 8Tlicll.okc beans,
avocado, cabbage, caulinower.

.. DETROIT (AP) - Neighbors arc ~de.ry. chick peas, endive, rnushro-
co',nplaining lhat Melha Franklin is oms, onion, potatoes and SproULS. .

REV. CHARLES PRINCE '.!lving thcm a case of the blue: by You can also' experiment with
. ... neglccting hcrhouiicoo thccity's wcst dorf" t .....arancesTheCountry Road Church of God. side. • . urcrent lexlures nnt appcarai __

401 Coumrv Club Drive, will be.. Thc lwo-story brick home, deeded by \l,sing different shape and sizes.
-J Slice vegcmblcs lhick or thin, or

celebrating its fourth anniversary to the singer in 1972 by her then- grate. chop or dice them,
Sunday wil,h worship services husband Theodore While, was The follow.ing lips. for ereating a
beginning at 10 a.m. Pastor Harlan condcm~ last_year by the c.ily. Now, best-dressedsalad UJ1e pn>vidcd by
Resch andLhe cong:regationcxlend a .Lhe.rardl.~ o~crgro.wn an.d htlCred. . BI~andUlrd &. Blunchi.lfd: -
cordial invitation lO.thc public to share We lave m a;P1ccllCl;shbomood:. . -',Rinse 'ull greens and vegetables
in the observance. but.;A-rc.lha.Fnlllkhn docsn tcare ~t thoroughly. To enjoy full flavor,

The gUCSl speaker at the II a.m. us,. 5ald Tbcodom Stewart. who laves rinse greens in cold water, wrap in
service will be I.heRev.ChatlesPrince, behind Lh~housc., _ paper towels, and store in the
who is presently serving as direclOrof , Fmnkhn couldn I be reached for rcfrigcmlor unlil ready 10 usc.
evangelism and home missions for the commcru.. Tt~rc was no answer _ Vcgcwblcs should be rinsed,
churches of God in Texas. The stale Tuesday morning at the office of her . .
headquarters are located in attorney, Harvcy Tcnnen,
Wealherford. City records show the house was'

Rev. Prince has served as an . b.oughl by White IIn~ Fnmkli!n (or
evangelist as well a several YC:afSas SIK,50() lin 1967. when Ithey'were
I. pastorbefore scrvbig in his present IllOOicd.Thc II~ value or Ithe NlU!C
position, Durlngbis\cnweof'.'mosl and 'land is about 542.500.

conferences commilleCS.
Dr. Cory is married lb Cappy

Kennedy Cory. who has perfonne,raS
a concert pianist and has wrillmand
published a complete senes of piano
insuucliion ·bOots des_gneer for
children. The Corys lhave, two
children: Lisa, 1.1, whowiU aucnd
West TelUIS SIBle University in-fall.
and Christpher, 8, who will be in &he
third grade. .

TIle Rev. Ed F~man.pastOrofthe
First Pre byterianChurdl-alDimmiu.
will deliver the sermon Sunday
evening entitled "The Mission of abe
72."

COUNTRY ROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

IMMAN1JEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Vacation Bible 5(;hool is planned
from 9 am. until noon July 10-14 for
children five years old .through the
sixth grade. .

The VBS enrUIlmenl swim. pany is
planned, from 7~9p.m... Sunday at
Oreen ACres. -

MONDAY-LiuJe smokies,.
frWl. milt.
, 11JESDAY-Orange juice. 1OaSt.
scrambled eggs. milk. .

WEDNESDAY·Sliced bananas.
com Rates. milk.

THURSDAY~Oranlewedges.
FrenchlOlSt and syruP. milt.

FRIDAY-Sausage, biscuit. frui.
:juice. -

Lulldl

o
o
o

o

Tbeacluliheln ...... 40miUion
times .)'eIf.

-

R you looking for the baale colnf~?
. We,R the oqee who can provide III

s Z,z· ,.-

~"~ :~ I~
L.monF .....h

Da -h Detergent

39
C•••torn _

!L.,monsCallfor.nla
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